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keeping liquor lot edo. The defence, ^VWWVyVVe»»N.................................................

s Eve Arrest, і EErrrfHH: Were Not Invited.
, is neither bother..' v .wiwsawiW*»йм**4«*в*>й4ж***кмкккммм**цкц*

sion thet prevails with e certein clue that There wee n outing to the Alan house et that eeesos «us tush it to leed to oaa> 
tt is no use “bucking” «garnit the police Tuesday. The affair bee en eenuel в «тог pleins to toe heeds of die orders to which 
tor they ere booed to oetch you some time indsoewtimes is quite largely stoeeded. the seen belong. The fsuK dees not Be et 
___ „„ It wes originally intended to be consider- ell with the locel monsgemeat bec»use it istEgSgs*** s.«3sssaSB ггзавгзкв

There n. enintoresting contest be- Som.'rftb. ««ns.içner. were thm ho hero in time for Cbrietmae. ' 
two clothirg hcuees lorthepoVce- M* *•» «~«d droghtor.- The sec- АШЩттПмттт

■On’s coots et the Salety bosrd on Thurs- be"ne oossible ebiectieu to * ,*4”1 •t * «eenr T.1<1 [in some et sue
dey. The eontreot which wes ewetded to ” Р*Т,Л,1|, ™ f Daily toron.
Jeme. Kelly by the boerd et g previous |h»t. Tho newapsper. nd a ■ » to The evening pepeteol lest Wodncsdey 
meeting wee not accepted by him end tie 1 •estre.wes present,but there wee no music tald , Md и1е oi^gi*,, suflerieg 
council, piecing » limit ol $14 ee the cost, • > » в"**'»«d Тповгдая. « which bed been discovered by Secretary
sent them heck for fresh tenders. >• There were tome ramtehons iss to д<Ьвоге 0| the 8. P.O., me bowse

New some of the «Mermen suspected *he press' end the Mayor said » one Leilllter g,,,, thet dey. The story ee 
thet there was a colored gentlemen in the ”1®bed h“ ‘ ®°* 00 ,bf p * *" told by the papers is in effect theta Mrs.
woodpile end they made up their minds to occurred bnt the counoiUors of the county Carren was ill. end thet en infant died 
rote for Freler, Fraser * Co , whether or B”!he eere B0?ll10r?dl . , . shortly alter its birth while the Щ»nd
no. They tendered 25 cent. lower than The elmshoum ccmmns.on w .ppcmt.d ud uther llept tbt ,,Mp etdrSK
Sccvil Bras, but Aid. McMulkin decUred bythe government buttheoouu* pey, the The family had no food or Are ДЙБНКі j
there wu no comparison in the r.lu. of btUe. Tks. ewneue tletoef »*»*.... |el|owe, ^
the good.. StUl trie did notpreTOUon -led 1er to., tme though why..ho Jd no Btow. to. кГР^Г-% f.|f
Mrssrs. Slater, Meiwell, Tufts, Keest end ®“ »pp“" *® * *“* J° е,р’ї™' “r peered> the daily paper. . ledy rotated “ 
Siackbouse who gave the tender to Fraser ®?°‘. ’ ° .* ™ a1™*™ ® ®* to Рвоовжм » pathetic little incident her-
& Co. “““cn “d,,*h the *“* ** “P"' і-g » bearing on this .flair, though at the

On. oi them told Feogriss that he rdt”raB tb*'™" * * ~ time nothing we. knew, of the to.il,
voted that way as a rebuke to the rumor He “ r#,P?B,,bl® ‘®в „..„„„.5, .„ipl destitute circumstance». The story is beat
that there was a job in the business and ™eB ®r .u ,° . .lPi—. Ьмі- m **er own words : “I had rather a
that Mr. Kelly retired from the contract 0 11 e ш ш ... . • . pathetic little encounter today on Leine-
tbatScovil Bros, might getthe work. He ness ot 8t. John AH totty wanti«the terrtrMt,n aba mid ; I mu going slewly 
would not heap.,?, teeny such under- pHrtm.geandId tbsnr speototo. dee..et ̂  the

standing. Siill the fire aldeimrn who voted 11,1100 * ^ . wotth street, I saw a forlorn look
nay to Scoril <jo not difier often on public worry themselres about i. mg little mite of humanity digging he
safety matter, and by standing shonZ to Th,‘ "'«P" m A. 1 wrntt near him he looked
shoulder they bare made it awkward upon age, ■„ inclination on the pmt «< »• «*. op „цм -WeU, how are thing, 
several occasions. ...sum to act somewhat independentl, of  ̂ H. ... ,o very m.ll

Before the ooat business osme up Chiir- the ommoiUoru but it was hardly to be є* the question struck тем so funny com- 
man McGeMrick made a neat little speech P*c,e'1 ,k** th“ *•"“ **tBBd t0 the d“; ing from the little leUew who looked abet* 
noting that thU was the lato meeting ol «ourtrs, of not inviting them to the annual. to„ Tel„ old lhet г ^ rmimthe 
many pleasant one, held during the year. °»t»»g to «ount, "p™”" .„Itomptation to stop and have a little chat
He thanked them for the courtesy they A* » •№»» «» B *
had shown him and that the .aide pleasant “** BOl,“’® f®0*',er wonraBor • Oh, said I they’re all right with me,
feeling would «.*=et during the next year." .w^^’^nu'h™ baenTnmtod Ьв" *5* tbeT «оів« f°°T "*У ?" He 
He had been chairman lor some years now, ”lh* 1 Pm- ’ promptly responded "fiae" and appeared
perlmp. longer than an, member ot the lfT , . .** ГР.№ such a ^oroogbly
board hut he had always been well treated ив*ш* *“ евюо,ре1 bo“ tfce. <’™* в 
by the aldermen. He might not be chair- » lhe ddermen as connciUom ought have
man again, but in any event he would give beeB 0;“ook®db,,‘ * * * ? °“B®‘ Г* 
oordtol attention to the affair, of the de- °r*r •beiact that the commmnon ha. ,g 
parting. Hi. concluding remarks were oored the representatives of the people. It 
Srotod with applause ZdT b.»^ look* "> “f

went on pipers ot those who went as though it was
Chief CUrk was also preront and he « Ч»««ооп picnic lor the commimtoner, 

qmke about more policemen. He wanted »d «hew wive, and hmndr"

•ГїїГ S-Jrvra?
•““■““•“"r'Vf;’- "‘.tu j . . » , A. - t .. it was wailed Saturday but it was not dc-quite willing to take men from the East side .. , . œ m л і»

Лі I__? wtt 4livered at my office until Tuesday. Itand place them on the West if the council . ,, A __ , ...
said so. These “speciel.” «e addition. ,ee”tB~ < h. «invitât, on. of thu тон
to the regular force end sn e.., -way of ,bBB'd t0 ke 10 рпЬко шеп/ ,ee dey'
gettting over the number the police.re Bbeid çoM mUe ârr,B*'’

.. Л . j g - .f m. mente to attend.” limited to bv Older of .be conned. Thor. lsid he Ud heard noting
are two now but wb Officer Mscdom^ _ . - . . , .. .. 6.. ... .of the affair and* none of the aldermenresigns the first of the rear one of (hem . ~ . м . . .
wilt tske hi. place. No authority ... whom Рпоавкее tatoed «to had been
given the chief, but instead he w.Vs.ked h“n0”d ",th “ ‘”“*ll0n- lhe •«*"• »<
____ ______________________ ___ _____ . . the alms house have received some alien-some questions about men on special .. . .
duty. According to hi. statement fon ,n the PMt mid the commusioner, 
there is but one “delicti,.” on the ®®nr*. » thm affair is not likely to make 
force, lOfficer King, but effitor. Kil- the counodlor. ignore themm the future.

Ion had for the past six months being 
doing detective duty in addition though the 
tide of detective had not been given to 
him. Bing was supposed to assist Capt.
Jenkins, Hastings and Sergeant Boss 
when called upon and Kilian was on nights.

A slight smile passed around the room 
at thi explanation but nothing was said 
and the meeting adjourned.
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«sable lady, and the employes of the house. 
Mr. McCormick, being an ardent hoiwo- 

aad the owner of soem of thi bast and 
fastest animale in the city, takes a piide in 
tbetr natty equipment sod every Christmas

officials do not perform their duties 
» fashion. Constable McSorky 
be one of them. He has been be 

publié and the council several times 
we reasons which Ja any other less 
it, would be enough to bar him 

forever from the ranks oi constabulary but 
“influence" has always miesged to regain 
Me bh position.

Last week be had an execution to servo 
upon an old man in the eity market and the 
time he these to reive H was Saturday 
evening. It was tot the day before Chtial- 
m as I but it was the legal Christmas eve end 
an artest|for any reason so soon before that 
g.eatjfestival day ersated a great sensation 
in the market. From a physical point oi 
view clone McSorky has no business to be 
a constable. He is not a man that anyone 
would have much difficulty in getting away 
from but be knows bow to invoke the as
sistance ol the law and he had a policeman 
with him. The efficer was standing r’ong- 
side when he made his arrest.

No doubt the prisoner was astonished at 
the constable’s act. Be did not like the 
idea of spending Christmas hi jail end he 
naturally made some objection- q going. 
His friends tried to arrange tk* matter but 
in vain and Dually the constable told him 
to go along with him.

“I can’t walk, I’m side” said the prisoner 
“yon will have to get a coach,” and ho 
leaned heavily against a stall.

M cSotley would not listen to that kind 
of talk but when he found that the old 
penistedjjm hit staUmsnt he called upon 
the officer to assist in getlip* Hm to the

m

fat some time the people connected with
D. F- А^аьД&їіг!^. the hotel have presented him with some

thing that will Odd to his comfort and en
joyment. This year it was a spleud d 
musk ox robe which is ss handsome as it 
will be comfortable. Mrs. McCormick 
was also remembered. The Christjuss 
dinner at the house was one long to be 
remembered, a credit to the hotel and a 
'hut tor ellw" і " around the table.
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Probably the beat Claim
Nearly- all of the damage claims that 

Arose from the laying oi the new and larg
er water main from Carle ton to - Spruce 
Luke have been sent in, but there is one 
to come yet, that ol Mr. W. A. Quinton, 
who perhaps bus greeter claim for compen
sation then the most of those submitted to 
nrbitration.

From the bond ol the dsm to Holmsn 
Brook the pipes ire lsid in Mr. Quinton’s 
land and it is claimed that by reaeon ot the 
work the water in the brook has been low
ered, making the site of s rotary mill 
about tu be erected leie suitable, and con- 
sequeatly, loss valuable.

That Mr. Quinton’s claim was not rash 
ed in at the start is much to his credit. He

arv. st St. John, sac i. m m.
»...

Steamship “Prince Arthur
5t. John and Boston Direct Service.
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i>s Prince George. was confident then a. he ic now that ha 
would get fair plcp and reasonable com- 
penistion 1er thene of his property and 
the injury to bis min site. The time bis 
now strived foe the consideration ol bis 
claim and the quicker it ie 
'-ont and settled the bette

YARMOUTH AND HO6T0N 8ÏBVIC*.
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morning, fteturoln* iggrng 

to BsUwsy Btssmers sud FsIh, Cm Exprl.

, and j»a. ight to the 
the city.

The policeman did not relish the job 
and the Jocks bo oust upon McSorky wer- 
not ot ftrieudl, nature but he know that 
he could bewailed to aoeount for not assis, 
ting him and so ha triad to potiuado tho 

tojgo along without trouble. “Pa 
sick end yon must get am a coach” said 
the prisoner, g Just then thu tell form oi 
anotberjpolicemen loomed up in the crowd, 
whiohjhy this time surged arouud the trio 
in maeh the aims way to it did shout the 
soldiers the de, they won! to A Vies, tad 
when the prisoner sow that more assistance 
had nrrivedp* slid to the asphalt and 
would not move.

Expressions of pity were heard on nil 
•idee, “Let the oldj men go,” “Thie ie 
Christinas Eve” and to forth. Bet the 
00 oe title had no such idea. He hung on 
like grim'denth end with theeül ot the two 
officers got bis man up and half carried, 
half dragged him to the market entrance.

There never was each • mob in the 
country market Saturday night end the 
news of the arrest having spread to the 
street» by this time there wu a tosh of 
people to see the fun. Among those st
ir acted j to the gathering was Sergeant 
Csmpbolljwbo did not care who ho throat 
aside in his eagerness to be on the econo. 
The necessity for his presence was not ap
parent but he was there and a young coun
tryman who was looking at what waa go
ing on found that the sergeant’s arm was 
strong lor ho went-back like aeotopnlt. 
“Pm not doing snylhing,” he gasped, but 
as Campbell made tor Mm again ha van
ished. Somebody mid, “Tbnt’s • sham У 

wbat wild by this 
time, tutted stoned and seeing a men 
named Fox, a brother of tbe min be gave 
ao severe a mauling to at Bed Head, ho 
bit him a smash that staggered him.

Fax had sot said or done anything and 
the action of too sergeant waa so ont oi 
piece that 1 well known citis n who know 
him intimately called oat, “Hold on Jim, 
you’re wrong there.”

Fox netted to му eomotbixg and Ciukp- 
bell was going to srrsst him, whether or 
no, bnt some friend* harried bun away and 

-the sergeant followed the procession. Fox 
\л)м bound і to go to the station end ht, s 

,'X complaint against Campbell whom be de
voured bad killed hie brother, bnt hie 

friends persuaded him that it would bo of 
*0 use.

MeSorky landed bis man but hu bud to 
be supported through King Square in the 
arme of the policemen and the spectacle of 
such up street on Christmas Ese me not a 
ptoaseat'eae for thaw who saw it.

' ?» ;
Alt Stwt an 

There is more trouble in the McLiugh- 
lin hmlding on Germain street. This time 
it is not about a sign but the main en
trance. One tenant who kon the top 
fist wont* the front door open all the time 
while another tenant lower down objects 
on nooount of the cold. It would seem to 
bo reasonable that if she wanted the door 
shut her wishes should be complied with 
and no doubt there ere other tenruk who 
agree with her, but to tar the up-stairs 
tenant has the best of it is spits of springs 
•nd other eppIisncM thet hive been intro
duced. But then one ie в man ud the 
other o women.

**wooms can be obtained ou application to

» 4 * from the Purser О» old
kappylittk chap, des

pite Ms half fraasa condition, that I was
greatly taken witk bhn. His next remark:
WM “yesterday was Ctaktinas; did you. 
have a good time f”

• How about yourself, I askad him, Ш 
Santa Clans warn to you P*

“No, no.” was the cheerful reply, “I 
•рото he’ll соте next time. He bntfijjed 
ue 1 baby but ite denuwuy adtn. “Gout 
where” I asked, and be mid “to the drava- 
yard; mo mnddorV doento the dravoyard 
too. I guess, she arid, bnt she’s tiuu’n 
back some day to too me.”

* Wien leaving I eSired him some 
-ente lor candy; st first ha didn’t «at 
to take it bnt I Until, coaxed Mm 
to do ao, end then ho wont on digging 
away sad tolling me in hie Hir
ing uaby voice about his “mudder and the 
dravoyard.” I kit as though it wore a

that needed investigation but impulse 
is not always a safe guide and as { was ’n 
a harry I Md the tittk chap good bye and 
want on my way. alter . polite request 
from him to come round that way again 

day and me Mm shovel snow. Per

1899 1899.

И ШІОПТЕ S. S. CO.

LIMITED.,

mmr Boston and Halifax
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Yarmouth.

:An Appropriât) Ida».

The Mena Card ot the Dofferin hotel 
Christmas do, rt fleeted credit on the tiste 
ot the management and the skill ot the 
printer. The appropriateness ot the de
sign was striking and the idea was admir 
ably eatiied out. The first pij* has sn it 
lustration representing в bugler in » British 
camp sounding the call for dinner, the cor 
net music for which is printed in the up- 
der right hand-corner. The patriotic ides 

■fvISTtber carried out by a reproduotion in 
Half tone of H. M. S. Terrible under fall 
speed. The menu was entictog in other 
respects for it indicated that the choicest 
redacts of the homo and foreign market 

ware to be served. And this was done 
in first class sÿk«. Mr. McOaffroy has 
•earon to be proud of the success oi bis 
urst Christmas as a hotel manager.

I

•test and Most Direct Route,
Г li to IT boars from Yarmouth to Boston.

Trip» a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
RpiIf

-
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heps Pkogbxm will boubk to discover▲ Good limeattbo Hospital.
what the family's ciroumtt are."Monday was a very bnay dey for the 

hospital commissioners and the staff, for the 
ChristmM dinner was given to the patients. 
Some oi them had excellent appetites end 
there was a good deal el carving to do. 
Building Inspector Maher labored at a 
bird that wm of générons proportions bnt

Д
; ,

Qtato a good story is current in 
paper orcke regarding the discharg 
proof leedor who wm supposed to 
nad the proofs of a priijioal аром 
Hvurod by a oabiaot ministar. Thai 
Or wm full ot wroth when ho saw wk 
proof bad mode Mm toy or tailed to 
inato and the word osme quick and 
that the man’s services could bo dlsp 
with. Now it happened tint the
taiii|||ftm
proofs of that 
than in Ms n 
he vrirol of tt 
self and get so

ml»* leave! Ht. John every Frldey Те. m.

ü<rî!î:iJ^*reoJ1,^’"î.oth” tofonnstloa

“* PB Dominion Atlantic, Inbereolon- tral and Coast rail ir ay в.

end the sergeant.
Bemepbetod A wsp »

The pleasure of being 
OhristaMo is all the greeter when one is tar 
from home—a comparative stranger in'a 
strange land—and the donors include those 
who hove been nodes the recipient’s control 
and direction. This wu the сам with 
Superintendent George Boyd of the Amor- 
loti at ~
minded last Saturday and presented by the 
employees of Messrs. Godsoe Bros, the 
proprietors, with a handsome nmbrolln with 
a silver mounted handle. Mr. Boyd і» i • 
American and this reaembaranoe from 
those with whom ha hu been associated in 
work for the year or more be hu been in 
this city mast have been very pleasant.

Bound to Get Sven.
Pnoonxeu noted last week a visit of Ser

geant Campbell to a beer shop kept by 
Nellie Biobards sad s oomptatat ska made 
at the poKce tffioa which wu afterward 
withdrawn. It мете he was net. daunted 
by his lack of виссем ou that eeeeaion lor 
he wont back the next Saturday night ard 
found half a dosen bottles of Jena’s da on 
the peusrisM. Then he reported her tan

ibored - he wm not in it with CommissionerStore Popular Tbaa nvor.
McGolderiok who could not bum a joint. 
He handled the carver in a way that would 
lead one to think he had served as stewardL. Ж.ВАККВ, 

PrviMmt nd Diroctoi.

The uncertainty of the rbk season wu 
well illustrated this year when the opening

to H alitas

day Christmas oassed off so pletmndy an a itoamship. Everybody had а ркм-louth N. 8., Julv an. use and rain begin to tall before the morning 
of the next day. Still, Manager Arm
strong oi the Victoria wore n contented 
smile because the patrons of his favorite 
pleasure resort wore better pkssed than 
ever and the sale ot tesson tickets bed 
been largo. He has not wasted the time 
between seasons and the print brash has 
done its share toward making'» popular 
place mere attractive thal over. Carnivals 
and races era already bring tatted of and 
Mr. Armâtroug may be rslisd 
provide the beat that is getof.

ant time and the staff went away as happy 
M the patients evsn.il the, ware lata tor 
their own ChristmM dinner.STAR Liondr, when" he was sur-

Iodifumt C. F. B. Employee.

The Oanedmn Pacific Rsilvay are sore 
paymasters though tbess who sell them often 
think they arc stow. This w«s «hewn a lew 
days ago when an авхіем crowd of 
ployes waited at the dation tor the pay 

to cevelepei for November to arrive. They

ne Steamers
Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

and
ІГ

with some anrioty tor the 
train from

the filled 
the atii 

The train

Henuea setiBesucd.llea.
The old Stator token en Uoke street 

Ьм been remodelled, refitted end restocked the 
and « now ran м a branch of M. A. Finn’e ter 
rotoil Ьпекем. D.Dki ta intàirge tin 
the prêtent. The stand ie sn excellent one 
and the plaça presents a handsome appear.

-
Good r-elles Between

і J A pleasant custom prevails in the Vto- 
Î' rtoria hotel which shows the warm tailing 

insisting between the proprietor, hie toti- new.
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ADAHSON’S 
No cough can stay after being 

. treated with it It simply 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

I* V
ULJUUUUUt Щі| -

» For the maintenance of a home for 
vaieaosnti and invalida at Santa Barbara, 
MMOOlu been left by Mia. Anna 8. C. 
Blake, her win being probated in April. 
She alee left to the Cottage Hoaphal, $10,- 
000 ;te tiw Orthopédie Hoapital, Fhita- 
d#hta, $10.000 and to a Bolton htwpital

A charity hai been founded during the 
part few month, by Mm. Alfred Coning 
Clark, in memory of her husband. It ii 
the Alfred Corning Clark Neighboring 
Hou*, which stand, in thé heart of the 
crowded lower East Side. Men’s women’s

Jean de
believe thi
for the pro
be aid I 
fallmwd hi 
Op*» Con

і щшшт

Currie Business University, | і
Ш.St. - st, John, n, в.

t. ..
giftstorpur-

con-
■

«Of pabfie good during 1808, it ap- 
odrteta. the mm of $16.000,000. Of 
і amount, the largest single sum is Mm. 
•afnrdb $10,000,000, and Mm. Bnd- 
h $500,000 is the next largest gift. 

The total of gift» and bequests 1er ike five 
yean—189S through 1807-in Un country 

$165,000,000—that is gUte 
hoe private fortunes for public

sbei№ 4B=
hr as feeTriahy Churoh Sunday school was 

in providing a Thanksgiving entertainment.
Те dm Nissan Hospital at Hempstead, L.
I., Mrs Belmont has seat $8,000. Mm.
P. A. Harp* has given the 
to tin hospital.
* Per -St. Anthony ft Bread,* Mrs. Francis 
Broekbolit Cutting contributes $8,000 a 
year. The charity was foended a year ago 
in mi mory of Mrs. Cutting’s son. Brock- 
hoist Cutting. The land ter the sick poor 
is within the limits of 8t. Mary's parish,
Newport, which ii more than halt, of the 
town, but the lund is distributed without 
N$ard to creed color or nationality.

Daring the year at an outlay abort 
$4,000, Mm. Anson Pbelpi Stokes has 
continued her gifts to the heme she pre
sented to the parish of the Heavenly Beat,
New York, and has established a library 
and recreation honte tor the me of the 
crowded Italian colony centred around 
Mulberry street. The King and Qnacn of 
Italy have rteogniard the charitable work 
of Mrs. Stokes by sending their portraits.

Miss Elisabeth Plan Vinton of Milwau
kee gives $100,000 for в Young Women's 
Christian Association^ that city. Through I 
the generous gilt ot $60,000 from s| 
woman maiding in New England, Bishop I 
Grafton ot Fond dn Lao, Wii., recently I 

announced that the indebtedness on the 
cathedral bad been wiped out end the I 
tobool fund augumanted.
. h~-w—E «*.«»—.

“ * “■• *■*-"*-■*-*• I
yearn ago by the Baroness, receives in

A
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It heals the sore parts, tones 
up the irritated air passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tubes — thus stopping the 
sources of the cough.
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g* : Of tins $46,000,000 was given during 
1897. la 1898, inNvw York city alone 
$16,000,000 was given sway in charity.
During the same yaar, the gifts of thirty- I boy's and girts’ clubs, kindergartens, lib- 

in the United States for high- arise, conservatories and roof gardens are 
« education amounted to $6,446,400 ; el included ta the work ot the instithtion—a 
thie sum, Com J. Flood gave the largest I work which is thoroughly appreciated by 
amount, or $9,000,000, and Helen Gould, the people in whose behalf it is bring done, 
beside her donation to the Government It has been endowed at a cost ot about
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sweet. The fine Stockholm 
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i TARINA, is not only a per- 
I feet TAR SOAP, but Also a j
f specific agaiast the evH effects j
I •fperapiratioo.

Sold in Tin-Lined Box,
28 ста. j
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address, poet paid, on receipt I 
of price.
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theirWisconsin, July 6 last, she sent bar check 
for $860.

gave $87,000 tar educational purposes. $400,000.
The record el gifts to chanty and for Daring tart summer a new floating bot

ta tins pital for St. John's Guild was built by 
eountry far the year new ending is » Mrs. Augustus D. Joilliard of New York, 
notable one. I at a oost of $88,000 ; it was named in bon-

Half s million dollars, given by Mm. | or ot the donor, the Helen C. Juillisrd. 
Lydia Bradley of Peoria, III,

year. It ne 
■to convince 
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In March the Countess da CastellaneMÆ

Шш (Am* Gould) gave $90,000 to a children’s 
society in Paris. She is to present a hell 
to be used for charity heseers to take the 
place of the building destroyed by fire, in 
which so many lives were lost. The site 
alone baa cost $900.060.

Since her husband’s death. Mm. Corne
lius Vanderbilt has sent $6,000 to the 
police pension lund, as a recognition of the 
services rendered by the police force at the 
time of Mr. Vanderbilt’s frmeml. To the 
King’s Daughters of Newport her check 
for $1,000 was lately sent ; the amount to 
be used in ministering to the sick poor.

Mm. Frederick W. Vanderbilt visited 
Newport early in November to supervise 
the Thanksgiving dinner which she has 
given for many years to the newsboy», 
bootblacks and other poor boys of tint 
watering piece. To defray the expenses 
of the occasion she writes her check tor 
$1 600.

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont's gilt of $600 to

? s
f і :
X • k

next The Emma Abbott, another berge, built 
to Mra. Stanford*» gift. It was presented from the mnnifirience ot the singer, and 

to the Bradley Polytechnic I named in her honor, was also placed in 
Institute, end constituted her second dona- commission during the hot weather, 
tien, the first being the gift of the land on To the endowment fund oftbeUniver- 
wbob the mstatrte waa befit and the money lity Chicago. Miss Helen Miller Gould 
to build U. That involved e sum approxi- І ь,, racently „ntributed $25,000. Awe 
mating $860,000. In addition, Mrs. 0„d scholamhip of $8.000 to Vasssr Col 
Bradley ha. given to Peoria 187 acre, of lege lt lh, commencement
land tor a psik, she he. built a church, в 10, j^the* echotar.hip. me given in 
home far aged women end many other memory of her mother. Two Sohotor- 
smtUermstifatioiia. ships ol $6,000 each she hi. given to Mr

MuaFiood's presentation of her father's Moody’s school. ; one 1er the girl, semin. 
eountirtpl.ee rt Menlo Park, to the Uni- L,, „d 0B„ the ^ To endow , 
versify oi Cartonna, made tart year, hs. ^ in perpetuity in the Manhattan 
been supplemented recently by a gift of | Eye ,lnd E„ Hospital,. New York, she 
money The benie and its contents are 
veined at $1,000,000, and a tract of 
nearly 8,000 acres is included in the trans-
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k- gave $6,000. At the oost ol about $260 
she provided tor a floating hospital trip 
list summer. For the cyclone sufferers in

chapel for St. Patrick’s cathedral, New 
York, and to provide a fund for the sick , ..... ,, ,
poor. Oi th. Btroners d. Hirach’s $100" I * TheÆE. Масу, who

founded the Масу Memorial Art School in 
New York bequeaths $900,000 to the 
Te chers college end $6 000 to the Pres
bytérien hospital. Mrs. E A.^Stevens of 
Cottle Point, Hoboken, bequeaths to Holy 
Innocent church, which she wee mainly in- 
stiumental in establishing a fond of $8 000 
to provide coal for the poor of Hoboken, 
tree or at cost price, snd $19 000 for other 
church charities. To the church of the 
Holy Comauuion, New York, Mrs. Caro
line A Cisco leaves $10 000. To the 
Missionary Society—domestic end foreign 
- Mrs. Emilie A. Matthieu, gives $6.000. 
About $80.000 is distributed among New 
York oherities by the will of Mrs. Caro
line E Hollister.

■ЩШ
: ■
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Another California woman has been 

monifioent in her gifts ; that is Mrs. E. B. 
Crocker, who has conveyed to the Benevo
lent end Protective Order of Elks her 
home in Sacramento sa a memorial of her 
husband, it is valued el $90,000, Mrs. 
Phebe Heerst and Mrs. belaud Stanford 
are coustantly^adding to their gifts to the 
oniversitiesjthey hive built up in Califor
nia, snd their benefactions go np into the 
millioet. Mrs. Stanford’s latest contribu
tion made during tte summer was one of 
$10.000,000.

il
.

і■
Mrs. Emmons Blaine ot Chicago in May 

announced that the would found a college 
ol pedagogy, tie institution to be started 
with s fnnd of several hundred thousand 
dollars. She basfhsd this idea in mind tor 
some years, it being her desire to accom
plish • practical good for poor girls by 
giving*them! an opportunity to become 
teachers. She bestows’» permanent bene
fit upon them.6 The new college ot peda
gogy, bnilt(and endowed fcy Mrs Blaine, 
will repretent an.oultay oi $600,000.

At the commencement st Vmasar college 
in June it waa^annonneed that Miss Katbe- 
rine Tuttle hadfgiven a ten thousand dollar 
scholarship in[memory of her sister, and 
Mrs. Caroline jSwiftj Atwater ot Pough
keepsie to boild a new infirmary had do
nated $8,000.

From Mrs. j William Beldon Noble of 
Washington,{Harvard University has re
ceived a gift of ($20,000 to endow a lec
tureship in (memory of her husbond. ■ 
graduate ol the class of 1886. Another 
gift of $20,000 was received at the univer
sity from the family of John Simpkins for 
the Lawrenoe(8<iientifio School, and still 
another $6,000 from Mra. Frederick T- 
Philip* of Lawrence, В. I. The money is 
to establish a fnnd, the income of which is 
to be expended annually in the purchase of 
books for the ooltaga library in the depart- 

t of Eoglish literature. The gift is in 
memory of the donoi’a broth*.

Anew dormitory is to be erected at 
Weltooley College, at a oost of $60,000, 
is the giit of A'rs. Martha 8 Pomeroy of 
Washington. Mrs. Irena B. Lewis * 
Hamilton, N. Y„ has recently made a gift 
of $6,000 to Colgate -University, to found 
three scholarships far the purpose of aid
ing yeting men studying lor the Baptist 
ministry in that institution.

Miss Mtrie Hopper el Philadelphia has 
gtaen $10,000 to Bryn Mawr College far 
scholarship foundation fund.

Mrs. Joseph Mofistt of Los Angel*. 
Cal., has given property ta the value of 
$60,000 to the endowment fnnd ot the Ne-

fc z ■ ?
і
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I Mrs. EUis R Bronnot of Alleghany 
I City Pa. bequeathed by will, probated in 
I November, $128 000 to missions. The 
I tale Mss. Harriet Frotbingbam Woloott, 

stepmother ot governor Roger Woloott,
I distributed by her will, probated in April 
I last. $82,600 to various charities, among 

the numb* the Massaohueetto General 
I Chapel, the Hampton school, Virginia, 

the Bonnet Iudustnl school, Boston, and 
the Tnikagae Normal and Agricultural 

I institn’e.
St ВагаЬм hospital. Newark, benefits to 

I the value ot $1.000 and a share in the re- 4 
•iduuy estate ot Mrs. Elisa Wells, who 

I slid left $1 000 to the society for the Pre- 
I vention ot Cruelty to Children.
I By the death of Mra Elisabeth Tbomp- 
son in July, the poor ommstiesiei ot 

I Rhinebeok on Hudson find themselves 
heirs to an estate of $300.00t) which is to 
be equally divided among them.
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■•pars' ten to Shakespeare.

The 'Wiener Веж rksbote,’ a local Ant- 
Somitio pap», recently urged it* readers 
to see the production ol ‘The Mwohant ol 
Veniee’ at one of the Vienna theatres, in 
order that tnty might realise how their 
«rest couotryhfan GriUpara* had pictured 
Shyloek, the type of the evil Jaw- A 
local wag thereon addressed the following 
letter to the editor ot the ‘Beairksbote’ : 
'Dear Mr. Editor—Will yon hmdfy state 
in the next-number of your valued paper 
that ‘The Merchant of Venice* was writ
ten, not by Grillparxer, but by me. A 
wretched Liberal like QriUparser could 
never have produced a piece of nob evi- 
dent Anti-Semitic tendency. Thanking 
you to advance lot the correction, years, 

д j etc , William Sbakespe ire.—Vienna,
Novembr, 1899.’ The •Beairkabote’ fall 
into the trap, end published in ell eerioos. 

the left* signed •William Shake-
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імам’ and dated “November, 1899.’ An 
explanatory editqrial note says : -It was 
an error to attribute ‘The Merchant ot 
Veniee* te Grillpeieer, but we trust that ■
Mr. Shakespeare will be satisfied with our 
above acknowledgment.’ The editor et 

I Br. rtsbote,’Herr Kopig, is a prominent , 
tor ot the Anti-Semitic party ends л. 

member oi a soburban aehool board. V1'

it-
, І

V tional Floreeoe Crittentoa Mission-a 
charity which was founded six'*» years 

by Chartas N. OritMhton of New
ШШ own the tort pkystu
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But hie farmer I Mtbjr taking the pswraaevray «lowly. Bewta st grwtly reduced tteertiele bite monitor. e

b the company weld neier be ^ day I wee well e< the impendtog P _____ roor^sl»"?^ "“."**"?**?*- * ”***
«•de to believe tkfo. Ha tee 1er some o°UmddaeMad tarai weald repeat the L».c „ м ИУ**1 *ad УPfrl«M—*»fr te

сдййґі-гаг?b^;rrfsrzrB- *•шт b *L|K*^ss:a£re
— K.A..KU— —Jt.............. .................. ,. 77 King Street. I *N* .—-Ci tàU wfc-
the London correspondent, thet eiter the bet I mode it e nie te «pend etleeethelfl ' - 1 Ü.d , 7^ M”‘*t0T eeremed thet Mon-
Шшаа ot artiste the ether teaon believed І “ hoir e«ry day ta в temperature thet I ‘Abe* ™ Wonderland,’ will моє publish I • ***.P™et»w*
thet no word of preiee oonld be ntteed in I *d no change, Ьееевее I bed the enter I ««bhoeeoei ot the late Mr.. Cerroll. I ».? ".*??? °? th*..d<rt3r °° *>**••
ineret them end they looked epoe the by e thermometer before I got into fteny Birah new play win be «.llu el_______ ** .^y.>*rtfa*^1,r T***~
*™—“ of the gmet tenor', tend ter. •. « •“ «• thet it we.el.ey. the m»e To I Wonderful Womra. George Morion will I ” Ü/ÜüS? ^ ■”. У 
e certainty thet ttto prooeee of preiee et I *•* “П* deviee I et tribute mgr beeping *W« the prodeotion. A ■ *d« thet ere vieiled by many

their exneeee would be oeathmed tbie H» wh good heelth end teteBy weeping In De WoU Henner’a lorthcnm™. - ahieb шНьИГЕО"* *® V>on *• ““ditionjeer. It needed only the Beetee (pieode ‘he oolde eeeee of the other, bed. I virel oi TheCherleten under the title of their tadJT* I *** **Г<ва*1у ***** il wortk -it r ...
te conviera them that their eimrehenrirae *d.n_ л, - The M,,hJV* * ™" mdmdael «bn-raeera. ie et onoe в worth al« of a dollar, not to

«r^SsSSEsSsSSSSs
oongregetion of tenet, to Метім Grin’, Cerent Gordon. МтГ'меІЬе^'тп» first Ir.li.n toTtrod^Z, Гнп^'тимГ*І,^ІЬвн™,>“1 "L**" U" 11 Great Britain. United States

ridZuO," Tbe'Z^H^dJth ХНІЇ-шГ-"* ftiJ^d T^1* “d di0ti“ ie Іи1Г- b «hooter “ benefit to thZ menegm ZL іГлі II Canada. ™ the World of

rJZtrZZL tfZitei^: IZZZ* 1 гг" “1 ^ I ...... I Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods,

brat”^"2.,^ehLli^d^ S^?Zi^ ™'imitttiou’tbou**'«*?*£ mnor^"*îî®askets-G“ies-MusicalIn*the reporter looked »bont him end -.’d I .« #K_ « re oe,M sflorwsid to I boon so eueh admired as she was. Then no defenders even among the Cana- I 8trumeBtS, Sporting Goods,
2£Z2d ^ L^ h^L^k" ^r ,he 10n,d Uk** dielike tor the I d**n Printers, to, ,ho« bZit it oT. and hundreds of HoHdky

--*?? «berammh | nor Andrade i. . g»»t forant, m Berhn rtege, end would go rad bide buralf in -ibly i. levied. One ol the forgmt of them Present. У

Het^Uy —ТГ„Іо1 foTMr' ZLTtZZZZSTLL CTi. KZ°UWn “’T °'8icU^ “d —d ,0C:‘ Prb'er.himraHhm.Zt OtUw. 
tireo's nrominv — д ^___T. I «teranni, m order thet his I purhepe return eftere oonpleof yrereapent I 00 tw0 «oraeiene, rad ergot’ '• ''
^di^iorth,?h^pîLÆ ZTb^:rLKrB; ^0,р^

-і5^ЧЕ"гїгг Е'гЧ^”іі6.«■ ««їм& SM ci
white with wrath rad neeriyM eff Me • *4ШУШШіїм mg raleobone from Dente end Homer. “dent mdnetiy” ie nurtured by the u». 1 * 1
obéir.. Then be recovered bim..n end д ___ ri.~. ,k. Com. pond en oe from Italy to the Mir “ won“ h* “«»•»* to levy e reeeeneWe
expressed hi. indigration in much тон, I Vtien^T ^ * ^| ror “Г'= *“ “tTP* *“k- «“oh era be exeented
militant feehion. M. Ven Dyck, who hue in __ „ flTL. ■ bH*“ *A Frenoh H,al*‘ ran. the riek " weU' “d “ ohe»P1I. P«bep», in Cen-
known M. de Never, tor eome yeere, once Ohrfot2^T dm. tJ^ Ь .^? P‘ be“« ridionloue. A temele Freneh *d* ** el”wheie. TreralBng meneger#
received ra opera bom him durfog the me- ^dZTin tL , Ша1е‘ “ -eoe“«n|7 ridiculoue.' So my. conld1no* оЬ>°‘ to ™«h » **. while their

ran of opera mCovent gJ Z ^ te^Zrerad Г2 оомр1^ MtoHUmgrephi, rark i. fnU,
writer ieeleoe comporar ol talent. -Only night ntafrar^ra o7y«^Z mZ T**<We *oknowI<ld«« whohe. иет “d 'be tax levmd upon Hr*,
the dev offer the oner, wee «.hmitted *» л* P*rl0r“*B0« 01 xonng Mre. ffm- Sernherdt in the pert, which she trêves-1 *”'* nP0B the theetre manager, end public
m. ’ Mr tS, MSLS ot^ed “r Z 'ZLTV^7 ti” “d —hi b. Italy, wZ »' 0-*. -hü. it *TZy bTefits
in .Pmfo newepeper in whioh M. dTST “n,^fîlebTLr^nZ^ t “ '* ^d«« «' her ‘"«I ^_______________ _

«em.dth.teU the other tenor, et Covent first sppeeranra rad the prindpels tara 2ta!ta “f “ * w.w Pm.
T' Z C°n;pri,0°with Je“ de ““bUtaed themselves rtr<^Ttarar of ero“t foZora^ eZ tefra^Z Htt,b*nd: ‘«7 d«r,I-rat to esk yon I ssnstransds.. <v mUj fgr otslsi set,, pu..

* mere chorister.’ lithe present dispute fog, a eon el May Agnes Fleming the foZZZP ^b*™®**'ol the pert she totally Hnshrad: -Don’t try to put the house ш™‘™мРм>рЬШ of Cslvsrt’s CsrboUc P.s
between M. Seles, rad И. de Never, hu norelirt. і. . ргетЬе»?^»ЬеГгі№е «! 2Zfit' lofZra*" U ordm before you lrara.’ I
««"d'h" “ .FT°^"”V< ‘1 ”U1 be| «““*ti0B “d b“ work in AU The Com- „rions stage Aa represented tTbL* Wüe = *lf herd work.’
rerarrad here in due time; but the «taw- tort, of Heme bu been rarmiy com- hmdTlbZ't wLZTTZZ . м , Huehmid: -Perhep, not; but think of
<jnenoes will donbtlese be no more renoue I mended. Mies Jessie Bomtalle Mies» I “*“?** “oomra a mere blaze of theexoenm of teleerenhine to

* hi.”r“ eKZ,“doi ^ptira'riZnt^êbiK ' *° d^d-‘” “d*"'“d “”|bmeI ”nt 10 Ш enTtMng‘’

leeeion if beyond question. M de Вever» but ere pereosaily ettraotira and here eh 
« known as a man ot culture. He has 
anode a name es e writer on mûrirai topics 
end composed some songs that have met 
with success. He ie an accomplished 
iinguiet end speaks and writes in nearly 
every ^European language. The Boston 
reporter was probably too inexperienced 
to know the important things tbet should 

фе left unprinted in interviews with oper
etta celebrities.

IMt certain that 
was oa the point «ере ое. MUniversity, 1 і ■ M. de Betake ie tee 
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0 left to charity, Є1,200,000 eomea 
erioe. The dam de Hirach Home 
J second street, founded about two 
ago by the Bsronese, receives an 
nal legacy of $260,000. 
will of Mre. Caroline L. Масу, who 
d the Масу Memorial Art School in 
Гогк bequeaths $200,000 to the 
rs college and $6 000 to the Free- 
n hospital. Mre. K A.^Stavene of 
Point, Hoboken, bequeaths to Holy 
nt chnrch. which she was mainly te
ntai te establishing aland of $3 000 
ide oral tor the poor of Hoboken, 
at coat price, and $12 000 for other 
charitiee. To the church of the 

ommuoion, Now York, Mrs. Cara- 
Ciaoo leaves $10 000. To the 

nry Society—domestic and foreign 
Emilie A. Matthieu, gives $6.000. 
180.000 ie distributed emoog New 
lâritiee by the will of Mre. Cero- 
Hollister.
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EUie R Bruonot of Alleghany 

• bequeathed by will, probated te 
>er, $128 000 to missions. The 
я. Harriot Frothingham Wolcott, 
her ol governor Roger Woloott, 
ted by her wiU, probated te April 
2,600 to varions charities, among 
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reedy won a warm place te puhHo esteem, not being able to sit ont anv more of is. t W**Uo "uh »°" *° bnow thet we do 
They hera ..me brautihd goram rad -Why rat pUy FrisUfi “ «Г’ T ,Tt* WOrk' Neokb*Bd* -
know how to wear thmn. Thé oompray „J^Z C GtararaU" ^ “d*ho M»y mraded. Ungra’s

beerarami otter clever people and the Bernhardt is not the first fournie H.mt.. Um,dl7' ***** end C^Pet Clranteg. 
performances throughout the week have they hera ted in Italv rad not k.. Phone 88-
demonstrated that te the Valentine Stock beenauooeulnl. Tteteet HemteT 881084 W,terlo° rtreet-

ompany tte Opera boose ménagement ю ter, tes teen Pmene, but even she ta 
base secured an attraction of unusul.merit not.so|successlul as male Hamlets. Italian.

“J"erT d0 "°* Uke t« me women te men’s redZ*

^ x p0”1* Sl,b0e8h «em»om,d|.o Me w^

~ a^ зійагддіда
^^ü°“ Y<Hmf ^ I ««brate.,., infZrad Lu“^ Bo^

throp will be given. gto. Anyhow, Italy won’t hera a Bern-
TteFtake Jubilee Singers will give a I hardt Hamlet, rad the sooner she outs it 

raorad ooooert at the Opera house on Sun- I from ter Italian programme the better 1er 
day evening, January 7. I her treasury:

Joseph Jefferson has gune to Florida to] Bojane ta raiy suoraeriul, on the otter 
•pond the winter there. hand, eepeotatiy te Zaxi tofwhtah she ghw

Israel ZsngwUl’s forthcoming novel, I quit®e difltrent »«dteg from otter ee- 
-Tte Mentfo of Efijsh,’ wiU be dramatised І Ьлшл we have seen in the pert. Rejane 
for prodeotion by Liai tar A Company. I “BOt РиМ7- but she ta what Italians rail

issr: snr,-1

Fracbon Thompson, new in Parie, to 
engaged to be married to the Count do 
Dion, woU known to French society, poli
tic» and «port. I

Mrs. George Gould (Edith Ktegdra) 
wifi appear with amatours to theabirata, 
during the Christmas holidays, at Mr.
Gouldj* Lakewood estate, Georgian Oourt. I 

The tetretbil of Chérira BMnran to 
triera Orgy ot Ttey, N. Y., tee bran I 

Thee ie ebe • eenént twee I B 
ttet^ Sfeirararaff rira^rat raew 11 

be Bowman, the original Aliee in tael*
•m* • Lewis CuraUhl

nber the ______
the Hsmptoe school, Virginia, 

net Indnstral school, Boston, and 
ikegra Normal rad Agricultural Cures Coldsrates hospital, Newark, benefit» to 
> ot $1.000 and a share te the re- -Д 
estate ot Mre. Elite Wells, who 
$1 000 te the eooiety for the Pra- 
ol Cruelty to Children.
9 death of Mre Elisabeth Thomp- 
July, the poor sea ms trasses ot 
ok on Hudson find themselves 
sn estate of $800.00b which to to 
lly divided among them.

Séparai lea to Sbafcespeare. 
iYiener Bee rksbote,’ e local Ant- 
P»per, recently urged its reader, 
e production ol ‘The Merchant ol 
it one of the Vieong theatres, te 
it they might realise how their 
lotrytohn Gritiparaer ted pictured 
the type of the esil Jew. A 

! thereon addressed the following 
the editor ol the ‘Bezirkabofo’: 
f. Editor—WiU you kindly state 
it number of your valued paper 
1 Merchant ol Venice' was writ- 
>T GrUlparaer, but by me. A 
Liberal Uke GriUperzer could 

re prodnoed a piece of nob evi- 
iti-Semitic tendency. Ttenkteg 
ranee for the correction, yours, 
Пікет Shakespeare.—Vienra,
. 1899.’ The -Bftirksbote’ feU 
rep. end published te ell eerieu». 
letter signed ‘William Shake- 
id dated “November, 18»».’ An 
ry editorial note ran: ’It wee 
te ettnhete -Tie Merchant ot 

) GrUlptiser, hot we trust that . 
etpeere will te settaied with on 
knowledg meut.’ The editor ol

25c. a Bottle.EVERY WEAK MAN ira Bum Mlnamrs Ok, Mira..жат^*іїпї'&їР8йя.а:лой?.їй

«asss5EÈ№<

Two women connected conspicuously 
with the Mentira Gran Open Company 
mette» Western efoy. One of them bed 
juat arrived from Europe and the other 
ted missed no trying detail ot the long 
journey through the country. It was the 
letter's good health that astonished her 
friend. “How" the asked, “herayon ever 
been able to Bra through so much travel.

News Opinions
OFEVERYBODY 

IS lOOKfflG" National Importance.

The SunFor something ike nod useful for
à Good /^HRISTnAS

v gifts.for ALONE
'Says the Dramatic Minor of recent 

<fofo regarding the doty on threetiral 
printing. “This week The Mirror prints 
another interesting JPSKj ^ Itching 

^ Backs
CONTAINS BOTH.

Sets.
У ■OnUy.by ■■■В.» $6e ye*

by Ml, $8 a yewSacSPECIALTIES

Ladles* and Qentleman.

MOTHERS I Mothers I s hot Hath with Coit- 
■’* coxa Soar, when followed by a single 
application or Cuticoxa ointment, the great 
akin earn and purest pf emollients, wiU tHord 
the most grateful and comforting relief In tbs 
earliest forms of Itching, burning,and scaly 
akfn and scalp honore, rashes, and hrrlta- 
tfona, and paint to a speedy, permanent, and 

other remedlea and

.оЖлваайвй^
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________________________ ______________ і» » cue before foe equity маг! in

. • ~ ~ ffairrsfГи'гу^
JS, гЙіЛій document. «en on Ste end were poblic
^ï^feïîiï^^ÏÏSS, ьЛеЙіЙ P'OP^T- Tbet they were startling we 

_ "т*_____ _____ ,, ________ to "і" «>-» bet that we. ell the étranger

•««SfSS ”T,'or tb'ir,p“n- ТЬвл-

enwiemenl tlaaf tkaW^gO^^W^HIwSSn tllv
administer the lew» ehenld be shore re
proach, shore eoipicioD. When they are 
not the jodieiery malt «offer.

Ж% Vit: flw
II fa-'■iSS ■ ї

.wsnimfShould you not like his company 
Yoe know Ibis world fo «for. 

Some may bare fsulte-aad who 
The old M well »• rca ic ;

.

...^aeméfoh- - - - - - - - -

BlS»Io, s k Kobe Ним, f 
Antelope, я la Caper Вдала,

кеші
we kwr,

MM aom MMauLAtioMB.
іП1 tell too of » better plea.

And fled it work Mlwell,
To tr/ yoer own defeete to cue
iS%nX.bw.et.

No wono than поом I know,
Mr o*n shrr-eomlnci Md me let 

The Maks of my nelghboee go.

A Sample Мово Card le AHo Included 1*/ the blet for Hereto Вав» At.
Xork.r, natod wltt Bather Shew, 

fleered Cow, • U Hoof fleece. 
Sprint Chicken, 17 уеце old.

who Peooneee hoe reedrod » unique lint of 
rnlee and ngolitione for • New England 
hone or hotel. It is the work of a theat
rical odrertfaiag geaina hot it shows ap the 
difficulties of hotel neaagenent in each a 
way aa to enose all who here hid the «ж- 
perienoe of foe road. Alter elating that 
the • home" or hotel hen been ei ringed 
especially for the theatrical going public 
the regulations any :

On аггіте 1 each guest will be asked how 
he likee the ritoation end il they lay the 
home ought to here been placed nearer 
any particular place in town, the location 
will be immediately changed.

Comer iront rooms, up one l:ght, for 
etch guest.

Bsths, gas, closets, hot end cold 
niter, laundry, telegraph, fire elaraie, 
restaurent, billiard tablet, theatrical end 
daily papers, ooope, sewing machine, 
grsndjpisco, city directory, dictionary, a 
clergyman, and other modem conreniences 
in ereiy room.

Meals are;/ m:nnto il desired, lent np 
brought np, or ihot up the elide, as there 
is a elide and epeekirg tube in every room 
connecting with the dining room.

English, French, German, Banian,
Hebrew end Beaton dhxionaries tarnished 
ere./ guest to make np a bill oi fire as de
sired, without regard to the bill of fore 
atterwarda at the office.

Witters oi rny nationrli.y or color if 
desired.

Ereiy guest will here the best seat in 
diihig hell end the best waiter in the 
house.

Artists playing at rny theatre, unable to 
put in an sppe trance at meal time, will 
here the- mes1, sent to their dreeaieg 
room et foi then tee by a to" grown waiter 
with button hofontfoequet, toll drees soit 
end hair parted-in jthe middle.

Any gaeet not,getl "og He metis red hot, 
or experiencing a deity ei fiiteen seconds 
alter giving h’s order, nil! please mention 
the feet at once, end the waiter and the 
cook will be immediately-blown >om ‘he 
month oi a cannon in the hotel yard.

Washing allowed to rooms. Ladies —fid. 
giving an order to “put me on a flat "" on’* 
will be put on one at rny hour oi the dey 
or night. >

Children will be weleomed with de'ight 
end ere requested to bt jig hoop-sticks 
bote bells and bets, hawkeys end drums to 
bong the esrted lntnUnre, especially pro 
ridod tor the purpose, peg tops to spin on 
the rclyet carpet ; they will be allowed to 
bang on the piano at all hours ; Is" down 

No mem in si»/*>’as tost» ob sis, 1 stairs, carry swty -dessert enough ior a
8івйїь ws'clin’aSd.Srcsin’i mesh ii, . email family ; end nuke things aa lively ee
eil^ntisVM’dL bridegroom va'v P°“ibl«- Specisl balurtrade. tor ‘’.lid-

I ing--pnrpo.es.
Sweet angel, whiepeh low I A discreet waiter, who belongs to no

— Mesons, Odd Fe'iows, -Sons ol Malta,
Sleep. E-ke, Knights of Py thill, B. O. M .’s, M.

» К Л. end G. G.’e end who ws. never 
^L^^t^pmecd. known ‘о tenth, truth o, time oi day,
Sleep. u especially t employed to “rash the
Bleep. growler” »nd sneak in m;1k punches, Lot

praTmeraLg well; t0<WiM’ eye openers rnd cigarettes to the
Es ties ereeieen icrgot; ltdies’ rooms, morning. and erenings.

Sleepib'i'l*°11 Лн'ern'eS?" Dogs allowed in buy room in the house,
8 e,p" including the w(h)ioe room. Gentlemen

can drink, imohe, chew, gamble, tell
shady stenes, stare or new anivele, er in- mimage tower gill—Is. 
da’ge in any other innocent amusements. Deg whist’in’ end iorrgethirin’i, three 
in any other pert ei the hotel. gill»—9d.

The office clerk bee been.carefully ee- Bunday—The Sewbeth dey. A wee
leoted to рівне everybody and can lend in drop to deer my threat for oryia oa me 
preyer, play drew рекет, match fronted», dog, e gill—id. Anilher drop at M Luck- 
•hake far drinks et shy hour, day er night ; ii’s when the belle were liigin' for the 
pity billiards; bukai n fourth at euchre or Mrh—8f; end авто, brandy eo ee net to he 
whist ; emote lie children, know every talin’ towntoll of wheskey iote the kith— 
railroad end horse car line, time ері die-. r4<U - ІЇ 
tante; flirte with (very young lydy; patp Airop fie|digeet 
the glares on with tayBae; and~ftn ah- —fid. • 
ewer qaetlione in any or pH languages it 
eaoe, without toning a hair. 4 

The landlord ; is always pleased 
that some ether hotel fa “the best

-J tew thsl thetasї2Ґг^»55"АЦОТтчт-м.
SîorâteоГпгеout* per copy.

a
wlshtshls 
be paid at

AN BsmsvetswtlMjtol 
ee bnafaeee eoansctioe

dfosttss talked oil 
'the pan week he 
koomlnpo .aetfbi 
week tor «ну délai 
lune of Тя Ькят 
llght/el time ol Hi 
ing p«;> v ftftd I 
пмМ were «■ ti 
wtitfikarmlngaad 
puttoWi esy.

і Don Pedro, Old Sledge, 
Old lUld, Твж,

Pitch. Casino, 
Pottej. Нево,

Thn lei ee all when we-------------
To slender friend or toe.

Think of the harm too «ord may do 
To thorn who lit U a bow 

Be member, сапав sometimes, like 
Oar chickens, "roost at home 

Don't spesk ol others faults until 
We have none of our owe.

be
1 ТШЯ BULL'S тип» те тжіІГятя.fere щщщрт

Old Maid's Lip, У meter вживе,
Curtain Lacturue Old Women Seuce,

Tongna, вор-ln-law Bass.

Umbrellas, Bain-water fiance.
Stewed Cat, Boston фуіа. '

Prof's BaiJ, a la Ooe! OH fleece,
Broiled Tiltcra, Cora Cob fiance,

Fried Bnflalo Robes, (Very tupb,)
Freeh Cklpblrds, a la *'Fire" fiauee. 

Horse Blankets, Frioastod,
Hah pins ou Toast.

VEGETABLES.
Corn, Fried Corn, Boiled Core, Hard Cora, Bolt 

Corn, Corn Cob.
PABTBY.

Apple Pie, tested, machine made,
Custard Pie, le.- handed,

Bound fihouldertd Plea, 
flaw Dust Pudding, a la Fiee fiance,

Salrry Pudding, e le "Ghost" Sauce.
Hub her Pie, Goodyear's patent,

Sponge Pse, Cut Bits,
Leather Pies, with Bucklw,

Fbzseed f adding, Mudlage Same 
"Star" Pudding, Swelled fiance. 
DESERT.

Sou'h Boston BoUvers, Yeast Cake, Core Сак» 
ТеаюЛе, Dc ir Jam.
FRUITS, NUId &o.

P' eled Onions, Osage Oranges, Mandrakes 
Sour Grapes, Bed Flannel Caramels, 

flufljlk County Gum Drops,
Boiled Aeon». Doughnuts, Snow Br’le, • 

Horse Chestnala.
HQÜ0B8.

Ice Water, Bo.s Water, • Hot Water 
COld Water, Balt Water, Fite Water,

T-'-e Water, Water.
CIGARS,

Two fora, T ee -fere, Ten-ers, Lory Nines 
Hi -kapies, Hearenl) Bliss, Suicides.

Whist, Pool.I I ratto .
Sometimes Tbay are liter T -l'ed Than

the Orwl Matadors.

Assnt* is tie etty cen hey exirs copia eent them 
U they «Nephea. the овое betoreelx p. a.

КЧ Generally epenking, there cen he but 
one end to s Spinieh bull-fight, the death 
of the bull. It fa with a certain eatisiec 
tien, therefore, that one rende *a story 
told in Andalusia’ and repeated in Peer- 
son’s Magsxine—the story oi a bull that 
had a lair chance. •

There wee once a gentlemen oi noble 
blood, eo the tale goes, who bred a famous 
race of bulle among the mountain». Not 
eo veiy for awey wee a bull ring. One 
day the menegore of the ring received an 
offer from the owner of the herd. He in 
formed thein that he had two bulle in meg 
nifioeot condition which he wee willing to 
send down for the forthcoming epeetaelo, 
and he appended a proposal.

‘Ii these bulls are hi'led,’ he wrote, ‘I 
•rill beat the entire expense oi the cor
rida—about six thousand dollars. Ton 
then shall have lour other, ,'rom my herd, 
end I frill pey the metadors rnd the" re
spective troop ie. If these bulls are not 
killed, yon muet be responsible far the 
whole cost es nanti.’

The proprietors of the ring accepted the 
offer with enthneieem. They said horn; 
did not grow on the bn1* which their met- 
edora could not ki’l. And a Sunday wee 
set aside for the lijd.

On foe appototed day a crowd invaded 
the Plaze de Того». An hour before the 
time nemed on the posters every seat wee 
filled. The two bulk bad been driven in 
on the previone evening. They tnd been 
seen and approved by ‘he usual official ; 
they were perfect f om ►heir or ring horns 
to their delicate hool». Ai the hour ap
proached the excitement grew tense.

The trompeta eernded end the matadors 
sppeared, olern-sheved, rigid-monthed 
fellows, accompanied by the’' attendants, 
rnd circled round the rrena. The people 
were halt blind with the fever oi expecta
tion. At length the president gave the 
signal, and the fi-st ol ‘he two bolls thun
dered out into ‘‘•e ring of sand and ton- 
shine.

Groups of cepoedofs with their colored 
cloaks were waiting for him He promptly 
charged the nearest, who made a paie 
with hie cloth and swung aside. It is nanti 
tor a bull to follow the moving flip ol the 
doth and to disregard the man, but this 
bull would have nothing to do with the 
ooake flourished in his face; he made 
eieed-’y for hie man nnd gored him.

T sis wis en awkward departure, and in 
a vei„ few miontei the boll cleared the 
ring. He took no notice of anything but 
the men end the horses. No skill, no art 
ifices could keep b:m cff.

Now it happen, that the whole practice 
ol boil fighting fa built np on the the 
tl -ory that e ball cen be “pltyed" with а 
doth. This pirticu’er boll oenli not be, 
the foelishneee el that line of conduct 
living been diligently instilled into him 
by Ms proad ewier. H- bed been taught 
to make lor the min. Metadors would be 
tower if all bulle were trained in tbet way.

•How dees it happen that yen didn’t 
msrry old R cbmin’s diughter P’ ’Oh, 
the family wss de id ogamst it Г ‘Bat whet 
•boot the girl P’ ’Well, (yon see, she 
happened te he one of the family.’

‘Elle,’ eaid Merien, as ihey were erated 
oa the verandah el their eonn’iy hence., I 
went fishing with George this morning.’ 
•Did yen t Whet did yen citch F’ *1 cenght 
George.1"

Alter the hero letiog stsge of a young 
lapy’a life ii put, the fool with money fa 
the idol, aad finally the eemmen man 
and comnoa-ionie rra accepted.

The lolloamg is taken from an aeeonnt 
of a cat.le show: ‘Pige were an average 
dm, sud Mrs. D. end ‘he Hon. Mrs. M. 
T. took leading places.’

Slow Will» Owe t. BcBool.m s
- Since Willie Roee to ichrol the daji 

Are always toll ol реве».
.Aad la a hund.ed little ways 

The cares of Ufa decrease;
Toe balls are littered up во i___

With blocks rod top. aad traps? 
No marbles Us upon The flow.
But are we happier than before ?— 

Ah, well, perhap —p.rhaps I

v ok place last ate 
ioo»4 ( which were 
Tm eowna wore 
when the deuce 
▼eij bright aad lo1 

per was served, a.I 
The chaperons w 

C F. Harrison, M: 
Biurdee, Mrsefifot 
White. Tue соті 
tte ball Included 
McDonald, fitanle] 
U Patrick Holden 
i Tha list ol lavât*

Я N

SIXTEEN PAGRES.
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% i Since Willie goes to school the eat 

Lies dozing in her took ; 
lhere are no start<lag acroeofara that 

Make all the neighbors look;
Hi* playthings are all piled away.

No books bestrew the fl x>r.
But 1 have found a hair to-dsy. 
Deep-rooted, glistening and gray 

Thtt bll itself before.

Іft

II ' - Ëubtariben wJm do not гвслм ikàr рярег
flttwrdng morning art requested to tom- 
munieate with the office—ТЛ. 96.Ш.Л 1

■.

Since WilHe goes to school I besr 
No pounding on the etalre.

Nor am I called to h ip my dear 
Make bones of the chain;

A sense of peace pervades the place. 
And I may be a fool 

To abed the tears that streak my face, 
But a boy ie In my baby's place,

Since Willie goes to school.

* Miss Adams, 
Misses A'lei, 
MttoeeBaiOAby, 
Мім Bely es, 
M’-sBtid: *r, 
Мім Bert 
Miss Bliar, , 
MisaCampt . , 
Mtoe ChrisLie, 
flllaies Dorns :i is, 
Mias Dick,
Miss DeBory, 
Ml* Grace Falrwi 
Mias Fnher,
Misa Fowler,
Misa frrall, 
flâiMGItva 
Misses Ball,
Мім HsT ngton, 

flilSA Holden, 
Miulnehts,
MUs Kimball, 
Miss B. Ur,
Mes Lot khart, 
Mias Magee,
Miss Me A v y, 
flAlas Ж. MoAvlty, 
Mise McDonald, 
Miss McMillan, 
flftito McCa<k>ng' j 
flflto Matbeu-e 
Mbs Payne,
Miss Parker,
Misa Bain» e, 
Misses Robinson, 
Mise 8. Robert on. 
Misa F. Robertson, 
Miss Roberts,
Misa L. Sbaxp. 
Mise A. Smith, 
Miss L. Smith, 
Mise B. Sutherland 
Mias M. Schofield, 
Misa Sml'h,
Misses l’bomso., 
Muses liai,
Mise Veil,
Miss 6-esd, 
fllles Babbitt, b'te 
Ml* Neill,
Mbs Thompson, " 
Misa WbUehtoo, " 
Misa Sumner, "

A Hapfy Nfw Yeah to All of the 
Readers of Progress.

'і л

; Я rЙ L TALK FROM’PROF. BELL.

Prof. Beil of telephone fame bis been 
in Boston whet A Boas of Wo

Our Pps shall sing the victory,
Vow vengeance for defeat 

Our good we bring with willing hands, 
Nor come with lagging feet.

Ф itn volets b aye and kindling eyes.
We arm onr msa lo flsht.

And when the last farewell 
We stand and face Ihe night.

AS might the Ifltle lamps go forth 
To seek the newly slain.

The broken-Into house of life.
Th I shall not stand again,

England !' O splendid name I for thee 
With eli we have we part,

Nor keep but woaun'a heritage—
Tears and a breaking heart.

fcwott Angel, WblepebLow.
We're all gwlne rise to de shinin' eho,' 

Sweet angel, wbbpeh low I 
Won't ntveh walk on on4 feet no mo*, 

Sweet angel,, whiepeh low I 
On golden win» e we'se a gwlne ,o fly 

Froo de pearly clouds ob de golden iky, 
en we no mo' weep an' we no mo* sigh, 
Sweet anger, whispeh lew I

We tote a harp an* we strike de strings.
Sweet angel ^wbbpeh low I 

An' we all keep step elf on' golden w'lg., 
Sweet angel, wbbpeh low 1 

Aronn'de moon an'aroun'de son 
VI e fly in de snow-white robes we won, 

An' sing halle’n, do y o’ hea* me' bon ? 
Sweet angel, whbpeb low 1

- telling e newepepor 
he think, of the situation of England at 
thopreunt time end the looting ol loyally 
in the colonies.

Mr. Bell msy ho on authority on elec
tricity but hie observation, about England 
and the colonies will not add to hie repots

pi
і

II
Hash

is said—
і

tion.
"The Engllah have a hard ant to crack there. 

Things are looking vary serious. So far as lean 
depend upon her colonies

J"

•ee, Great Britain 
Ur her erlvatlon. Ia them I see her only hope. 
If they become enthused, take up the cry ol em
pire, make the cause their own, feel that the light 
f. their fight, stand sheulder to shoulder with the 
Englbh, raise, colonial a. sales end give freely, 
England and the empire will be saved. Tieem- 
g Ire b at stake.

1 Yes, England ia on trial, and she did not ex- 
pec it. If she bile, and tb'ngs do look dark, she 
mnA go usder. Bhe will be a prey to the armies 

* of the Coetlaent. Australia and Canada, her great 
<0" nies, will declare their Independence, and 
without them ska will be nothing. Thb last is a 
nu h that has never been brought home to Eng
land before the events of thb last month. She 

ees It now and fights for existence.
• Xae reel feeling in Canada b acnexat'on with 

tu. If anytk'ng should happen whereby England 
igpes down, Canada t ill come over quickly. There 
It a loyal pr j there, natortlly. •ntarlo, for b- 
f все, has a great der’ ol that Intense loyalty '. 
h» British Crown, but I find that the mari ime 

p.orlncw toot орм Ih. Usaed .tote, u 
their luit itnd. Tbry ««never «зр»»» while 
Snelnd hold, her inprem«y. Novi Bn 'e lrom 
her piBltlon, bold, the key to ttonsd., .«d it woold 
ntvor do * > hove her sejlhlrg hit Crnsdton. The 
0»iwi:ml«Uiig inregr-d to the Boer Wr-1 cm 
•hew yon emlly by telling yon tbet from the irlmd 
ol Cep. Breton or’y one mm l-lned the CidUn 
con'tngent. Son ire .wire, ol conrm. tilt Quebec 
did not do her .here In mehlng op tbet contin
gent. Then to » ireN deal ol dluetU- 
ficUon enddtoloyi'tyln that Рюгіпм; the French 
do not like the Canadien» or Xnglud too wel '.

be no independence. Separated from 
England, Canada wculd turn to us.

Mr Bell fa an American but be hu ra- 
Bieton » pert of the yeer 

time. He iajrioh enough to

II і
ІBoot*man’s Diary.

Mondas.—A hell fcl’’ to wuh awn’ ti e 
effect o’ » dry eeimon.—8d.

Mid das —A gill to wet ape lips for dog 
whistlin’, bein’ oot after sheep— Sd

Foregsthei.'n’ wP ‘he neohora—tea g'H« 
-fid.

Extracts In

I X
"

!
ИҐЩ .t

Me‘r dog whietlin’ » gil*—3d.
Tuesday .—A wot mornin.’ e gill—Sd. 

(there hein’ юте hole» in me plaid.
Dog wKe’lin’ through the dey, two gills

I

d

№
Die life ain’t nufEV bnf half a day,

Swret angel, whispeh lew I 
Eternity cornin’ an' it come to stay,

Sweet sngal, wbbpeh low 1 
When w® г-м аь' soar ii om db vale of tea. à 
An* a century pais on Its runoln’ rears, 
Won't be break dsrtimeafo' a million years, 

Sweat angel, whiepeh low 1

Coniolin’ wi' Jack jMncdoneld ower the 
lose o’ hie wife, lower gi"e—T».

Wbdnb day—Market dey, Foregeth. 
o.V arx gUle, > fid.

Dog v’VVIeo gill,— 6d.
G‘4 nP foak I had ,nse mind o’ what

ever—8d.
Gill wi' 'he men that eeng “Anld Ling 

Syce"—8d.
Thursday—A gill to try end bring to 

mind «bout I peeled my knoeblae in • 
poleel.'cal argument—8d.

Introducin' Jock- Mecdonr’d to s likely 
las, to make hie second w?‘3, two gille—6d

Sundry dog whistlin', twa gille—6 d.
Friday—Among the sheep. Fortilyin’ 

myeeif tor Jock Macdonald’» «tie’s fanera 
in fhe eft я noon, twe gill*— fid.

A nither on the road, to keep myeel’ free 
greetin’ for the pair—8d.

Dog nb'stljn,’ • gill—8d.
The .aneral, ux gSle—Is fid.
Saturday.—To her p the mist oot o’ 

plaid the hole, xo bein’ mendit yet) a gill 
-Sd. •

Giein in the banns for Jock Meodenald’e

t
-

S"',an 1 і

і1 IT .*
ІГопЧ be no slnnchs on d • golden sho,'
Sweet angel whiveb low 1 

All be cake-walk *n* on a rtd-hot flo'
Sweet aagel, wiiiapeb low I 

De b lack goats heller lu de land of pain 
While de called ibtep roam de Z on plain,
Wha' da green «ruse grows in de heabeniy rsr-%, 

Sweet angel, wbbpeh low I ‘
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<
Mr. M. Altken, 
Mr. H. Allia or,
Mr. L. Barker,
Mr. Geo. Blbxanl, 
Mr. K. Bostwlc , 
Mr. Beggs,
Mr. W. Greek thank 
Mr. A. Clark,
Mr. J. Clawton, 
Mr. G so. Deforest, 
Mr. Jack Dirk,
Mr. В.ЕИ.
Mr, 8. Bmtrtor, 
Mr. Everett, 
Mr.P.Faiiweattif-, 
Mr. Г. Fi ber,
Mr. Alex Fowlc , 
Mr. H. Frink,
Mr. A. F/lth,
Mr. H. Godai -,
Mr. C. Gregory,
Mr. J. Hr наш,
Mr. C. Han'n&ioa, 
Mr. W. Hank on, 
Mr. Geo. Hilyard, 
Mr. Hogg,
£ Inches, v

І51 : Яшш.
There cnn

ii
sided in Серв 
for eo
wander where he will when the climate ol 
hf, adopted home doe, not suit him end 
he doe, ee. But, litueted a, he ie (on the 
little corner ol Canada elmoit at the 
lamping off place wo (ail to 
can get each en impression u he conveyed 
to the Boston journalist. The preu ol 
Cnnade do not give him any each notion, 
and hie nieertion that the maritime pro
vince regird the United State, ee their 
but Iriend ieeo take that it it herdly 
werth contradiction. The maritime pro- 

cloeely ueeciefed сга-

ІХі f ilkm
Ж see how he

■: '

я
,4-1 й, bg

шшr Æ

Tnt* leavltakla.
■A I like tha man who faces what he mutt 

With atap triumphant and a heart of cheer, 
Who fight* tbs dally battle without fear;
Sees bli hopes tall, yet keeps uafelterbe trust 
Tnat God 1. God; that eomchow.irue and just 
Hb nlane work out tor mortals. Not a tear 
Is »h«d when (or late, which the world holds 
falls fiom bli grasp; better with a crust 
Than living f j dishonor i-eavlea not.
Nor leg» faith la man; but does hb best.
Nor ever metmure at hb bumbler lot,
Bat with a iml • and words of hope g,ves seat 
Te tv-ry taker. Be alosebgreat, 
Wbobyalifffk

:

> ?!
vincos ere m|*e
e,:otiUy with foe etitu then Ontario but 
fbie hpiineu «ifntimeat hu nothing ol die 
loyalty in it. Th 
footing toward Eeglead he the 

' proviacu then at the present time end net- 
withstanding ЕгеІ.Вшх wo believe . Цеіг 
oxiata in dope Breton ae much u in any 
other pert of Nora Seotin. Ween one thon- 
onnd men are «elected from №a whole of 
Croeda, the number that ouh proy.ee 

ell indeed and many, 
to foe Iront 

Nova

w-
Ж 'M

Щш
troic cor que» Ute.ere liver Wâs S warmer 

maritime іKtoWlti E oil on».

"My Owe,'-
My aws—the dlc'loaary makes 

The value of the words appear 
A little thing—it only takes

A lira of l#w to make them dear, 
"Fscuilat" Belonging to,"

"My .pedal gi©petty alone."
Will that «script toa da for yea.

Bat the dktienarba lack a haut,
A lexicographer is sterr,

At It requires another art
The phrase's real latent to learn. 

Inough e» mmentatfng sages fit!
A hundred tomes, as they are proof— 

We coulfl explain it better, at 111

Ithe eermea, tws gill.
l

’E Ш
Him Onshingfon—‘How did yon fool 

whro yon found tint the ihp would rarely 
go down ia ten minnfoe F’ Captain Silted 
—‘I fait for «life preset vu.’

1 1і
>to hoar 

in the

Partira leaving baggage check i at the 
offi.e will receive their 1 nifoe in their 
roomi immediately;

All bille payable fa silver, quarters, 
dime, end nieklee preferred.

A earn,:, .nie; fare.
SOUP. , \

Mock Herr!»*, .poise. Ox Eu, Cork, TheAtzl 
WiM’ebone.

ИЄН.
End Herrins, Blind Herrins, tail* Hen las, Crow, 

oye* Herring.
COLD DISHES.

Brokm .Ion, MuM Icn, Ool* be, Bake* let,
Rewleerleebot*.,

IГ

m . could send we*
young man who wished to go 
g raw that be con'd not bo accepted.

1 ' • ? Scotia ,applied her «hero ol the contingent 
«Ed if hut one of them tint from Cnpe 
Breton the tironmefinee ran he euiiy
explained by reason of the great distance <1 Hy every min has a light to hie own 
font piece wu from the recruiting station, opinion,.’ -•! course ; bnt the tronhto ia, 

Aetna Awri— Fret. Bell would на- beta always Lying to force other 
totally wish font Grands might throw in partnership with him.*

, _■___ a, —ni not hesitate to do oompHraSra of doetoraj I * Hot rat*
never wee lew derire for an- which.’

# ' A T -

:country.’’Щ
‘Toe,’ arid the pbiloeopher, ‘h fa not so 

difficult to get something for nothing, bat ^ 
when one gate it it is not worth the price.* ^ ^

A village humorist wee raked to euggeit 
» motto for the now greeny, nnd he pro- 
this—‘Honest tee ii the beet polity.’.

A banister hnng on He offiae walla 
card with the inscription: ‘Those who 
rati oa boefarae mtfco it briot.’

у -:'г «
bt rang! baud Grata.

Tbe pine» аіе ме«п and gay *• they,
And ігГ- ol moimuriag eong.

The Ciks aie bare, the 1 n ob stark.
Tee birds te was mar t»ade havajMwn: 

Toe pines am gamp аьо stagbg-Hark I 
Their son* makes sweater mean,

fltosige
grtfifis
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Mr J. Г. Collin кп (ом toVШ Р. wbcio к« ku Moored о flood ротнім. Be км s• Ad!*’«• circle <А friends in this city wbo wttl wish 
Mm ever? Rood lock-in Me western heme.

In WilmotaH. ft!, в murage took place last week 
which m in y fit. Jehn people will be interested In 
Ike bride Ьве spent в great deal ol her time with 
cat relative* Bid the groom Is also well known 
here. The Interested parties in the event above 
■«toned were Miss Josephine Amande Faits 
and Mr. J. Є. She wan and them urrtege took place 
at the home of the brldea parents, Rev. Lawrence 
Amor performing the oeremoay In the presence of 
many irlends and relativeeol Ike contracting parties.
The bride who wore a
travelling gown and carried a boeqeet of roses, was 
attended by htr
*. Spinney oi Totbeeek performed a like service 
for the groom. The wedding march 
felly rendered by Mies Ethel Monro; after the 
ceremony a delightful lnnoheoa was; served end 
later Mr. and Mrs. She wan le» for a trip to Qusbee,
Montreal and Ottawa; after whleh they will 
to Ще city to reside.

Mrs* M. B. Dix in of Paddock street to! enteitrin* 
tog Mies Balloeh of Fredericton for n few days.

Mr. L. 8. Brown and MIseBrown were herefrom 
Campbell! м tor a day or two |ln the earl/ part of
the week.

Iftlm Lila 6od*td of Northampton, Мам. le 
spending a lew weeks with friends on High .street, 
north end.

Mise Jessie Williams left on Saturday last for 
Middletown, Conn, where she will spend (the win
ter with relatives.

Mist Alice Holies of West Ne wton, Mam to pay* 
tog a three weeks visit to ütonds fibers land to 
Fredericton.

The residence of N. 0. Husstls, №. James 
street was tae
when hto eldest daughter Miss Adelaide Lewis 
HuMtls and Mr. Qny Loomer of Mount Auburn,
Mass., were uei ed to msrrtoge by Rev. Ire Smith.
In the p -ion, which were prettily decorated with 
cat fljwers fljwering plants and pslmi.jwere as
sembled lmm lisle ..toads end relatives t « witness 
the ceremony. Tha bride wore a handsome and be
coming travelling suit of bronn» green cloth with 
cerise trimmings, and wore a hot to match. ▲ wed
ding breakfast was served alter which і Mr. and 
Mrs. Loomtr left bf early train for a trip through 
the Americas d ies, upon the conclusion of which 
they will reside to Mu Auburn. The bride received

SSSSssSS For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
the Leinster stre et baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morrison of Frederlctm 
spent a day or two to the city lately.

Misses Mend and Helena Kennedy of 8L Job?s»
NflJ., are pay tog a visit to Mies Agnes Donovt n 
of the west end.

Judge Vrnwart end Mrs. Vanwart ef Ferderic- 
ton were giMts of.RkV, John Bead for al'ttie 
while this week.

Mr. Henry Lniell .who was home for the holi
days retained to Montreal Wednesday si-emoon.

Mr. W. M. Jarvis lb recovering from Ibis recent 
lUnese and wee able to be up and around hto room 
the middle of the week.

Mr. end Mre.F. J. Handsome body of] Windsor 
made a brief stgy here tha beginning ef jthe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson eploer of Spencers Island 
aie visiting friends to this city.

Mr. end Mrs. В. C. Baywoith of Sackville were 
in the city this week en ronte to the United States 
where they will spend their honeymoon.

The annual Christmas festival for the children o1 
the Unitarian Sunday school was held onj.Weduee‘ 
d-y evening and a delightful time was spent by the 
Utile folk ail ol whom wore made glad by a present 
from a gaily dressed tree. During the evening the 
following programme wm rendered : Solo; Mattie 
Lee; recitation, Willie Charlton; chôme, the 
•chotl; song, two Utile g rle; exercise,five little 
girl»; solo, Edith Smith; chorus, the school.

M*. John Ashe ol New York to visiting hto father 
to-law, Mr. John McCann of Isdtontown. Mr.
Ashe wm formerly I. О. B. dtspatcher at Truro, 
and to well known to this city where he to receiving 
» warm welcome from many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. We Bell of Truro who have been 
visiting here left Friday for a visit to Lowell and 
Providence.

Mre. J. D. Turner and the Misses Tamer who 
spent Christmas with relatives here returned to Bti 
Andrews on Wednesday.

The marriage look place at the FatrvlUe • method*
1st cb« rchlrsl Wednesday afternoon of Мій Lottie 
A. Hanson, daughter of Mr. William Hanson of 
Randolph and Mr. W. ▲. Nelson, principal of the 
Milford school. Bev. Job Bhenton officiated and 
many friends were present at the ceremony. The 
bride who was given away by her father wore a 
navy blue gown and licked very charm tog. After 
their return from a trip to Bottom Mr. sad Mrs.
Nelson will reside et FatrvlUe.

Мім Florence BnrriU has returned to Ireymou h 
•Iter a very pleasant stay with city friends.

Mr. rnd Mu. B. D Smith of King street castra- 
turned una pleasant v.slt to relatives this week.

Miss Ada Burns of this ci.y hu volunteered for 
service In th>Transvaal. Miss Baras Is в graduate 
of theti. P. hospital here, and also a port graduate 
ol the New York Pclrcbinic and Foundling hos- 
pttâL

V
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Victoria Skating RinkБ
us nndwholesof 1Щ1 № WEBSTASUShED 1864.I

1899—SEASON—1900 ;

is the consumers, for it never fails to give satisfaction.
It has that free lathe ring *. great cleansing, and at 

same time economical quality that pleases. One trial me 
another, and that means conviction and a customer.

For best results in the laundry and household, buy 
great BORAX SOAP,

K«s ■Wmw: 11
чек Rebe Bum, 
ito^, » 1» Серег Hen*,
■d«, » k a.... 8««f« 
rerkw.<M«l with Battra Shrae, 
Scared Cow, els Hoof Bance, 

Spring Chtokeu, IT yefow old.

edro, Old Stodge, 
old. T»g,

' 2™I GRAND OPENING
and becoming

CHRISTMAS DAY. Mbs Puds Fates, white Mr.
M щNow that the t Mb rad tarry of ChiMara pn- 

P."Uoo Ьш мімом then an km or ..cul 
HkU.. lilted Ol kttO. IMI fetor., ud to tact 
lb. put WMk км b«i r.tkor (oy, th.«h to. 
MOnfaapo aotftMtkM look рім. ю. l.t. to the 

. .. 'V, **b tor uj detailed

Ижкші time .1 It In the way of attmac to and tra
hi pe.>.~," aad tboaah
ww.^ wore on aa eapaelally elaborate leak ol: 
wetp cbarmln* aad molt enj jyabla ao the youthful 
palttohwé і му. Th» young people» annual ha". 
>■ Oh jilau lait eeenieg at the Imthuta Aiaembly 
t“bj4- w»lm were p-etnlydecorated for the aflalr. 
I be town» won were all froth ltd dainty aad 
when lie dance WM In foil la:eg the aoene waa 
теїу bright and lately. At m'dolght . dainty top

per waa Mrted, a.ler which da acing waa reanmed" 
The chaperon» were, Wra. W. F. Harrlacn, Ura 

C F. Harrlaoo, hi-Hen W. Jc.ee, Mn. & I 
emrdoe, Mri.etewat. Skinner and Mrs. W. W. 
White. Tje committee woo effi jientlT managed 
tie hall Included Mr. Hay If. Sob -l.cn, Lhu. 
McDraald, Stintoy Be jtmo, Wol4r fl art Ison ud 
C. PatrmX Holder.
і ІМ flat of layltod goeea ctntaloedth.toll.wli g

■ГMorning,
Afternoon,
Evening.

{BAND,Pitch, Caetoo, 
Policy, Keno, '

aid's Lip, Vinegar 8дпое, 
ala Lecture. Old.WoiteMuuee. 
teher-to-law

Whist, Pool. at to he glvea la this 
• The children have had a de- яSeason Tkkete now aa este at the Btok »t follow

ing rotes:
Gentlemen............
Ladies..........
Children n Oder 14 :
Famllyticket, admitting two residing under

Additional family tfoket............................«...
Slagle ad mi selon always.

THE FAMOUS

Welcome
of these entertain

.$«00Tongae, Sog-to-law Bass. 
ENTREES*.

(Has, Bain-water Same 
ud Cat, Boston ЩуІі 
og'e Ear j, a la Goal DU 
Broiled Titters, Com Cob Sauce,
Fried Betsto Bober, (Very tupb,)

Freeh Chipblrds, a la "Fire" Sauce, 
Horse Blankets, Fricaseed,

Hahptos onToast.
VEGETABLES.

Tried Cora, Boiled Com, Hard Cora, Soft 
Cora, Corn Cob.

PASTRY.
Pie, tyited, machine made,
ant Pie,, le.w headed,
mad Shouldertd Pies,
law Dnit Padding, n la Fine Sauce,
Salary pudding, a to "Ghost" Sauce. 

Bobber Pie, Goodyear's patent.
Sponge P«e, Cat Biss,

Leather Pie?, with Buckles,
FLxseed f adding, Mudlage Sen* 

"Star" Pudding, Swelled Senes. 
DESERT.

Boston Bo livers. Yeast Cake, Cora Сак» 
ТеасгЧе, Dor Jam.
FRUITS, NUTS Ac.

Onfoar, Osage Oranges, Mandrakes 
Soar Grapes, Bed Flannel Caramels,
: Couaty Gam Drops, 
lolled Acorns. Doughnuts, Snow Br’Js, 

Horse Chestnuts.
HQUOBS.

So і Water,
:old Water, Salt Water, Fire Water,

T-*:e Water, Water.
CIGARS,

«a, T ee -fore, Ten-era, Lory Nines 
Hi kspies, Heavenl) Bliss, Sulddee.

800
tooseen....•itt.
TOO

B. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

HI A Irvine, 
Ony Johnson, 
N Johnstone, 
В Kerr.
8 Hayes,
F Kestor.
C Lee,
F Magee,
H McLeod,
E Merritt.

tyise,
ttve.MJ

8 Jones,
В Kerr,
P Hayes,
H Kimball, 
Edmund Richie,
Mr. Likely,
A McAvlty,
Wm McNeill, .
A MeMlilm.
H. Mortimer,
Mr Nixon,
A P Parks,
JPerdy,
Wm Pagsley,
Len Peters, -•«
D Robertson,
H Robeition,
H Robinson,
Wm Rogers,
Gerald Robinson,
G Sancton,
▲ Schofield,
N Soars.
D Seely,
Geo 8hm>>i,
W stone,
FS urJee,
J Saiherlaad,
Boy Skinner,
Fred Taylor,
Mr. Viets,
L. Vroom,
C. H. Alien, F4on. 
L. Babbitt,
B. Morris jn, "
A. H. McKee, " 
S.H. Sterling, "

of n pretty wedding

Mise Adam», .
Misses À'Ien,
Misses Bai ruby,
Miss Bely es,
Ml** Dite: f.
Miss Bert 
Mtos Btixiiw ,
Mise Cau.pt. ,
Miss Christie,
Misses Domvüie,
Mise Dlek,
Mise DeBory,
Mies Grace Fаігweather, Misse? F: фу. 

Mus Fleming, 
Mies Filr'
Misses GUlis,
Misa Hsmm,
Mise Hamilton, 
Mtos Began,

Mtos II sine,
Mtos Johnston, 
Miss King,
MusE. Law.on, 

Mtos Lawton,
Mtos Macaulay, 
Mise R. McAvlty, 
Miss L. McAvlty, 
Misa McIntyre, 
Mtos Markham, 
Mtos M^Lsuchltn, 
Mise Oniton,
Miss Pheasant, 
Mise Briklne,
Mtos Bob.rVton, 
Miss M. Robe»vion. 
Miss Q. Robertson, 
Miss L. Robertson, 
Mtos B. Schofield, 
Mise G. Smith, 
Mtos O. Smith,
Mlle B1 one,
Mise I. Schol.ld, 
Mise C, Schofield, 
Miss Taylor,
Mtos Tnomtoa,
Mise Thome,
Mtos Wa.oer,
Mws Stetson.
Mise H'yard*
Mise Sterling,
Mise Ttbbttis,
Miss Wiasloi.,
Mtos Wiley,

M'es Armircng, 
Miss A. Armstrong, 
Miss Beer,
Mas Blair,
Miss Bruce,
Mise Bostwkk,
M a Barker,
Misa Chc dey,
Mtos Urnichsbenh, 
N sees De Forest, 
Mbs Dfsbrisay. 
Mbs Fafrwea her.

R Markham,
▲ Bar.le Peter, 

Parvto, 
MrPvt.ldge,
M Purdy,
T Pagsley,
H Ranklne,
Geo Bobo , on,
8 Bebnson,
JI Robinson,
L Rogers,
Frank Robertson, 
H Schell aid,
H Sears,
Messrs Stead,
L D Shew,
Le В Sharpe,
H S.hrdee 
D Sutherland,
P Sntherlard, 
Roy Thomson,
B. Wrlker.
H. Vroom.
C. Vr-iwart.
K. C. Allan,
L. Long,

W. B. McClel’an, 
D. H. Nell1,

M. M. Wiley,

mà m
4

У
Hash

-MtoeFnher,
Miss Fowler,
Misa Fr'rall,
Mtos Gh vs 
Misses Ball,
Mtss Har'ngton, 
Miss Holden,
Miss Inch, s,
MUe Kimball,

-Misa E. Ke.r,
Mm Lo. khart,
Mtos Magee,
Miss McAiy,
Mtos E. McAvlty, 
Мім McDonald,
Mtos McMillan,
Miss McLuifoug , 
MU Matheux,
Miss Payne,
Mite Parker,
Miss Brio» e,
-Misses Robinson, 
Miss S. Robert on, 
Miss F. Robertson, 
Miss Roberts,
Mtos L. Sbaxp.
Miss A. Smith,
Misa L. Smith,
Mise В. Sutherland, 
Mtos M. Schofield, 
Mtos SmVh,
Misses Tbomeo., 
Muses Ii at,
Miss Vail,
Miss Stead,
Miss Babbitt, F'ton. 
Miss Neill,
Mtos Thompson, " 
Miss WhUeheao, " 
Mise Sumner,

and like affections of the Throat and Lungs, there 
is no better remedy than1ÎHot Wateriter.

HAWKER’S
BALSAM

Tolu and 
Wild CherryBoot*man's Diary.Extracts Fri 

inday.—A hill to wsih amt’ U-e
o’ a dry «timon.—8d. 

d day —A gill to wet ira lip* for dog 
ilin\ bein’ eot after «beep—Sd 
regaiheiin* wP *he neebon—tea g"!!«

4Ft™.

і For Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach. 
Bllloiuness, 
Constipation,

AI
:5

H. tr'I.
Mre. D. Lee Babblttof Frede "cton spent Ch 1s' • 

Wl h her parents In this cl /.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wakellng was in H: Tipton 

for Onrtotmas a 1th their daugnter, Mrs. Cec!" 
Travis.

Mre. Ektmgb has been vlsVng the capltrl lately 
гл the guest of Mre. Medley.

Mtos Kate Bs-tlett is In Hamp' >• visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Philip Pi ’mer of Ravenswood.

M... M. B. Edwards spent Chris «nas wi*h hto re
latives in Frederic ю.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8, Wi’Urms of MarysvUle stay
ed with St. John filends for a few days lately.

Mtos Daisy Weddell la the guest of her aunt Mre 
Colter ef th’S city.

Mr. Gordon Whleteker of this oi / has recently 
been visiting Hampton as the guit of Mr. and Mn. 
E. L. Wblliaiea.

Mrs. Harry Robinson of King street east to pay- 
a visit to her parents In Fredericton.

Mr, rnd Mn. J. Walter Reid, Mies Ethel and 
master Herbert Reid igent Christmas here with Mr 
Reid’s pamnts, returning t> Mr-ysvii’e later in the 
week.

Mn. Kirkpatrick went to Mr jevllle lrit week 
to visit her daughter Mn. James Glheon.

The Mbits Adams an visiting friends In Fred
ericton for a meek or two.

Mr. and M's. Percy Le win of Schenectady, New 
York, and their daughter Mrs. Fisher of Charlotte, 
Va., who have been spending Cm almas with Sena
tor Le win le*, for their respective homes Thursday.

Mr.end k-s. W. B. Mason ind family arrived 
I om Toronto this week and will lake up their resi
dence In the city.

Mr. Horry McAvity was a guest at the Bschelen 
ball fn Amherst on Thursday evening. The fuse- 
loi was a brilliant one and the decorations of the 
Terrace hotel where the ball wai given were on en 
uousuilly elaborate scale.

The man logo of Mbs Margaret McAndrewe and 
Cap ta'a Christopher Bllcher was solemnised in St. 
George's] obercb. Cartoon, on Monday evening, 
Rev. Mr.ipampson tflhisfng. Mtos Daisy Sewell 
attended the br.de and Mr. Samuel Sewell, sap- 
yoi.ed tbs g>com. Mr. and Mrs. Rltoher will re
side la 'he west end.

Ват.». A-Pei*»
a Oiief Tlalt lUiw—k.

Mr.„A«chle Cook left this week for Syddey, C.

-Іfr dog whiitlin’ a giP—8d.
Y9DAY.—A wet mornin.’ a gill—3d. 
в hein’ ,ome hole* in ma plaid, 
g wKi'lin’ through the day, twa gül»

I ІI
4HAWKER’S LIVERniolin’ wi' Jack "Macdonald ower the 

' hie wife, lower gi>!«—?«. 
ednk day—Market day, Foregalh. 
arx gill,, > 3d. 
g w’VV two gilk— 6d.
1 »P folk X hid knn mind o* what- 
-3d.
I wi’ the man that oang “Auld Lang

t

LEAD THE LIST.
І

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ш J
I

3d.

The ladies’ Art Needlework store.UE8DAY—A gill to try and bring to 
whan X peeled my knocktoo in • 
l.'cal argument—8i. 
reducin’ Jock Maedonr'd to n likely 
» make hi, second wifi, twa gill 
idry dog wbietlin’i twa gills—64. 
[day—Among the «keep. Fortifyit1 
11er Jock Macdonald’, .lie’s fanera 
I aft ii noon, twa gilla— 6d, 
ither on the rond, to keep myiel’ trie 
n’ for the pnir—3d. 
f wb'itijn,’ t gill—3d. 
в .aneral, six ,Шв—1« 6d. 
rcBDAY.—To kes.p the mist oet o’ ma 
the hole» ao bein’ meadit jet) a gill

in in the biens for Jock Maodonald’s 
ige fewer gill—-Ii.
[ whiat'in’ and lorrgathsrin’,, three

і.-'.ввит.жмжх. іMr.l.APion.
Mr. В. A - mslrong. 
Mr. Wm. Bear.
M-. Guy Best wick. 
Mr. H. Broun.
Mr. L. CrmpbeU. 
Mr. H. Clark.
Mr. Wm. Clawson. 
Dr. Day.
Mr. A. 6. Dick.
Mr. F. Driscoll.
Mr. J, Bills.
Mr. W. Emerson. 
Mr. E. F. irwea’her. 
Mr. F. Set:weather. 
Mr. H. D. Forbes. 
Mr. F Firmer.
Mr. N. BeFo hi. 
Mr. B. Gsrow.
Mr. C. Gandy.
Mr. R Hemilt ».
Mr R. Humphrey. 
Mr. J. H» fto.n.
Mr. В Hstrhoe. 
Mr. F. Hi.yerj.

•• 4 , . Mr. P. HowarsL

Mr. M. Alt's en,
Mr. H. Alltoor,
Mr. L. Barker,
Mr. Geo. BHcxoni, 
Mr. K. Boetwic , 
Mr. Btggs,
Mr. W. Oroekihank, 
Mr. A. Clark,
Mr. J. Clawton,
Mr. G so. Deforest, 
Mr. Jack Dirk,
Mr. B. EH.
Mr, 8. Emtrscn,
Mr. Event',
Mr. P. Fail weathf *, 
Mr. F. Fi ber,
Mr. Alex Fowl? , 
Mr. H. Frink,
Mr. A. Frith,
Mr. H. Godet -,
Mr. C. Gregory,
Mr. J. Hram,
Mr. C. Hao'nt.on, 
Mr. W. BarrhoD, 
Mr. Geo. HUyard, 
Mr. Hogg.
£ Inches,

“ Every women baa a 
soft spot in her heart ART.”6d і
for

Ladies looking for CHRISTMAS GIFTS ghouM 
not fail to sail at the

Ladies’ Art Needlework Parlor*
89 GERflAIN STREET,

whore Mrs. H. D. Brer.tt has on# of tha inaat diaplaya of РАІІЇТШв» 
and NSEDLBWORE aver seen in St. John ; or where Mr. Kinnear aa* 
supply any kind ef FÀNOT WOM wanted.

і

t

'■

жлятяилотом.

ШГРжеежхее to for sate In Fred erlet m by W. T. Ж 
Fenety ana J. H. Hawthorne. 19d.

Ask yeur dealer fer the CROAT САПЕ ofшат—Tk* Siwbath day. A waa 
• dear my threat for eiyia oa an 

і gill—41. Anither drop at M track- 
the bells were liegia’ fer the 

81; end aema.bnndy eh ee net te be 
—

Dno. 21.—Mist Margaret Helen Johnston, one ef 
the buds ef the season wl'l he torn ally inirodaeei 
lato socie'.y on Friday sfteraooa when her mother, 
Mss. L. W. Johns!su wlileatsrtaln her laiy friends 
from 4 te в M at Bed Top.

Miss Bessie Wileot of Belment has relumed frees 
an extended vieil in British Columbia.

Сарі, sud Mn. Ahertey aad Mrs. IX Lee Babbitt 
am ipeudtog their holidays with Mrs. Babbitt's 
partais lu 8t> John.

Dr. Fat leber of New York to r pending the holi
day leases here with hto aether end sister Mre. L* 
0. MacNalt*

Mre. Ketchum entertslsed a party of ladies at 
Innsheon os Menday In honor ol her mother Ms a 
Milner kaviug attained her eighty 
Covers we* laid for fitees.

Mrs. Lee Street of Malden, Mauand Mtos Beg.

mmcame down from Montreal for

BOBITY*;

':и J! mrsіeet the eeimen, twa giSa
n***тмFUN FOR A LL

Tka a. A. Heltaad A Sea Co.,

t

me,і GneMngten—‘How did yen feel 
ye. fend that the ih> would enrely 
ea in ten minute, f’ Captain Silted 
lit ior a life preeetear.’

Su4 шШr
і BlrtMag. —

I* Babbitt an Ьм» тІїМад tbalr «errata 1er Ike ,a Real Tonic t 
ask for ST. A

(Registered Brand) of Pelee

I,’ erid the philosopher, ‘it ie not en 
It to get something for nothing, bat У 
me get, it it ie not worth the price.* ' '

liage hum oriet wee aeked to euggeit 
o for the new greeny, and he pro* 
Honeet tea ii the beet potioy.’.

boJIday aeiaol.
Mlia Kithira, Ph.tr t. this .rrateg eaUi.abdng 

akwMradaatwhltt.
Hr. H. B. Kdwardaoiet. Joke a«rat Ohrlatmaa 

with hi, «other bar.,
Mia Sattngh te t. th. city th. euMt.’Hn.

Y.-m
m E. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we think the 
preferable to vm Mariani as a^tonic

m. 0-y rad dseght— o[ Нашр'оа are
th.e.eits.1 Hra.Ottr‘1 inter, Mia. Otty Ok*.
'’мім Kll», Hanter d НаШах le hue 

tha hot-ay. with her шмЬаг.
Mn. Є. V. eebkbt 1, ttl.rarateo rat-teh* .

PWtr ol U.Kh atwkjatfor th. «Mrau. «Г ke

Щ'Ьmmmnmteml.^:----- Met
r'UPtfi .- r : .. . it-з ,№ .. ■’ ■ . Tr*

-VaxTi
t

Шiniater bang on He office wnH n 
eitfa the inscription : ‘Those who 
hue1 юае mike it briet.’
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from the washboard, and there is 
lively no harmful chemical in 
ТОНШЕ.

ШЇ ' m* whehMhwatMwdtos .
5

Luttai» li Mi- ».4-і .Mem A 5 >«*•M Dm,tor іМім

шwm bar. my inttftM
Й2Є.тЮ
Preeerlptloa 
whkà I took dnr-

SsSto. a tSyi boy 
weighing ten and 
three-quarter 
pounds. I was

s
to Boston oa baa IB

■: to
ot flaaiy On% wee them ьtильїглх литая. •IMto /

;і

u.7"iTTnteü!J“*a*u<?it ^Т-Г***' ili __wtth Bar. aad М» Wm. . ....
Mr. .ad MrrChM-B. Аумаг of WmïtIII», Dlf-y 

OoMtj, Wile p Mbs. K. Навине, Laundress, 91. St Mar
tin street, Montreal, telle ns, “No words I 
oen find will do justice to Wotorine. I here 
used it regularly for about 3 years, and find 
it seres me half of my work, huts neither 
hands aor clothes, and gets olothee a lovely

BinS8SA aweeel

Ш only in labor 
hours and was os

•lbM.«lWSto> hSp^uTtbSS
minutes before my baby was bora. He Is now 
three mouths old and weighs nineteen’pounds 
I know It was Dr. Pierce’s medicine that saved 

from suffering. I advise all women to take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, also his 
•Pleasant Pellets' if necessary."

" Following the advice ot a neighbor.” 
What a weight of confirmatory evidence 
there is in those від words. The neighbor 
had tried the “ Favorite Prescription” and 
recommended it Mrs. Jacobs has else 
tried it and proved its wonderful properties 
and now she recommends it Beside such 
testimony as this its maker's words are un
important Mrs. Jacobs' experience is a 
fact Her neighbor’s experience is a fact 
The written experiences of 250,000 other 
women are facts. There is no theory about 
It There can be no question about it In 

neighborhood in
there are women who have been cured by 
the "Favorite Prescription.” It has cured 
more cases of female complaint than all 
other medicines for women combined. It 
is the only medicine of its kind invented by 
a skilled specialist in medicine—o regularly 
graduated physician of more than thirty 
years’ actual experienw.

with thslr sea Ml. I 
who resides la that Isa*.

Jse. Andrew snd Herald Meefcsl
Dec. ST.—Mr. Ralph 

trip to Bath.
Mrs. Beep has it tar

Ц>Ц. «««»»»•» •••••£<
.............................. junmap
am .................... .....mi

Aji
ad!

■m promised a series of splendid 
eatortntameats, tin priadpal of which Is the 
cert le» aM Pi ths British widows sad orphans of 
thoee who have fall* to the Transvaal. lady Wl-

▼err Mr. Jobs Spelehts it 
on Saturday last.

Mrs. Agnes McNeill 
■he has bees for the loi 

Mrs. Has tori Van 
have returned from the 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Ei 
Nahant, Mass., where 1

hoys am mack pleased with the school aad the 
Model
schools in this put of the provisos.

Mr. Oopp, M.PH arrived 
visit through tbs

the dlfierent break waters. Umber tor 
BNer and Bearer Elver Breakwaters, Is to bo got 
out this wlatsr, and work гШ bo 
in the spring. Mr. Oopp leaves to-day for O tawn.

РАЖВШВОВО,
1 Progress Is for rale at the Parrsboro Book Store]
Dno 28—A cantata "Ihe Story of a Star" was 

prettily sang by the children of вгаое church school 
oa Christmas sight la the basaient of the church. 
Afterwards pop I- aad teacher» received gifts ft an 
a heavily laden Christmas tree. St,J

ШЛ-.
. It Is sold to bs oat of the host

color".last night from aщ eedeart. шЛ she tehrias to urtr «MbrU. TRY IT NEXT WASHmm DAY. IThe hfchoat talent fat the wm take part, aad some 
І among them 

OsmpbeU always a favorite wffl 
slag "The Absent Minded Bagger.”

Watkins Mills 1« coming back in a few days, and 
another dollghttal evening Is promised at Orpheus 
HelL It Is also rumored that he my Mae at Lady 
Beym ear's 
merely as ‘en dit.'

The Shakespeare elate opens with a flourish the 
eth 01 January, and I understand that more tickets 
than Inst year have already bees secured. The ob- 
Iset to a landable 
Nurses. And each good work have thorn nurses 
accomplished In the 
become tndispensable to us. Therefore it Is not 
surprising It should meet with such a ready re
sponse among our generous people of Halifax.

The 8. club, too. Is to be In tall swing. And this 
thoroughly enjoyable dearing clam in Its weekly 
meetings Is quite eqesl to n priva'e dance. 1 ratter 
think It is really more enjoyable, because don’t yon 
know there is no crashing—the club have the 
splendid fljor all to themselves, and when the 
music sends forth its dulcet strains, it is really the 
poetry ot motion, and without the slightest appre
hension that fimness will be stepped upon and 
pretty chtton blouses crushed ont of all recogni-

,{
—7lovely musical

Mr. Ass Murray has 
Christmas holidays wk 
Wm. Murray.

Mrs.
I For sale by all leading dealers in St. John N. B., and 

elsewhere.
Two cakes for 5c , wash four toilers- of clothes.mш

I
MO

this broad lendrt, bat as yet it Is not settled.

p Dee. IT.-Beastor BoSunday W. CRAWFORD 6ADEN & CO., Mrs, Montreal.' Shedlac, were la town
- HoaW 8. Fielding, 

through the dty Tuned 
Mr. B. H.HsIlof tb 

Halifax Tuesday mon 
with his parents.

Miss Jennie Bnlmer, 
mer, to home from the 
the Christmas holiday. 

Mr. L. R. Hethenng

evening.
The usual carol service was held In BL George's 

church on Christmas eve aad at midnight In St. 
Bridget's. St. George's decorations are «usually 
tasteful sad appropriate. Above the symbolic de
signs In spruce st the entrance to the chanoel the 
English and American fligs, the Utter kindly Isa* 
by Mr. Hoke are draped on rack side of the arch.

for the Victorian Order ofI

11% is unity that they have

IІ
1

her visit to Yarmouth.
he Mimes Arnaud, of Halifax, are in Annapolis 

visiting at JL D. Arnaud'».
The Misses Riordan returned from Mt. SL VU 

cent, Halifax, for the holidays.
Mist Kitty McFadden, who has been attending

ЙЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖі

Calcium-Nickel 
Fluoride

Щ

1 Students from the sdeonttosal institutions are

уД
Д *\
»л «OT
My. &ВМІ
Ш
ЩЩ

home tor the boHdsys. Mr. Cecil Townshend from 
MeGQl, Misses Marion MscKensle, Mends Dickin 
son, Helen Bigelow and Mr. HarAd Bigelow and 
J. Spicer from Mt. Allison. Mtm Sadie Cooke, 
Frauleln Price, end Mr. Gordon Yates from 
AcsdU, Miss Winnie Gillespie

■pend thoOhristmss hi 
Mrs. W. J. Boblnroi 

tended visit to relative 
accompanied by her hr 
Print de Bite.

Mt. St. Vincent, Halifax, returned for the holl-
i

Mrs. Merkel, of Dighy* was In town for the clos
ing of St. Andrew's school, nt which Ustitution 
throe of her eons are students,

Andrew Budotf, of Lunenburg, was U (town last 
week attending the fanerai of his little nephew.

Mri.Bayfleld, Miss Bayfield and Mies Peters of 
Charlottetown, are nt the Hillsdale far the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Godfrey of Yarmouth, 
were in town last week visiting Mr. Godfrey's

:
>

Mt. St vu
I

ЯТ.ІIs Dr. Magee and hie staff of teachers attended the 
teachers convention at Oxford.

Miss Bertha Cameron is spending her holidays 
U New Glasgow.

Mrs. Atkinson sad two eons went last week to 
j>ln Dr. Atkinson.

Mr, J. D. Nicholls went to. Berwick to spend 
Christmas with his parents and Mr. W. Bntchart 
spent the day with Halifax friends returned cm 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black, Amherst, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gllmor, St. John with thetr'children are 
spending Christmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Jenks.

Miss Nellie GH'варі* hss returned from a visit of 
several weeks U Boston and New York.

Mr. A. B. McLeod and his family have removed 
to WolMlle their leaving here being much regrett
ed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Brills and little daughter 
Viviane went to Windsor on Friday.

Mies Isabel Alkmaa lately spent a few days with 
friends st Amherst.

Mr. P. F. Lawson went to hie home U Corn
wallis tor Christmas. Mr. Harley Is at home from 
Newfoundland for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Baton are at Hantsport with 
Mrs Baton's parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole came from Amherst 
to enjoy Christmas with relatives.

Mr. Fred Sharpe a student at Mt Allison is 
spending the holidays with friands her*.

Mrs. Munro and little daughter of Kingston are 
guests of Mrs. O.L.Price.

Miss Mary Smith went to Happen on Saturday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and little daugh
ter Beatrice on Monday to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. McKay.

Mrs. Clareace Fullerton gave a small aad pleas
ant party on an evening recently games and music 
being the entertainment

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
100 pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

tin.
Among other pleasing festivities during the holi

days will he a matinee on Thursday U St Mary's 
Hall—given by Mies FttsGerald's perils. A num
ber of the young who made their theatrical debit 
on the Orpheus Hall occasion are down on the pro
gramme for Thursday.

J. W. Buggies, teller In the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Newcastle, has been transferred to Halifax. Gar
field Tory succeeds him at Newcastle.

Miss Dot Fr-«*s takes the pla'e of Mies lists 
Hubley as soprano st Brunswick street church.

Rev. H«H. Pittman rector of 8U George's has 
applied for the chaplaincy of the second contingent 
tor South Africa.

The marriage was-celebrated at the home of the 
bride's father, at Quebec, on Wednesday, of Miss 
Eleanor Jean Glam and О. M. Sandford the well 
known field secretary of the Nova Scott» Sunday 
school association. Bey. Mr. Grant performed the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford will reside st 
Burlington, Hants county. They arrived In Halifax 
last evening snd are at the Carleton.

J. A. Kirk, late Immigration Agent left for WolU 
ville, to meet his wife and family, from whence they 
proceed to Dorchester, where Mr. Kirk enters upon 
his new duties as chief warden. He has mad* many 
r lends during his stay in Halifax, all of whom wi 1 
fwbh him every success In bis pew position. Mr. T 
X. Clay, Agent Annsnd'e assistant is a thoroughly 
competent man, and his aselitaece has always been 
valuable to Mr. Kirk.

Dee. 87.- An unfortt 
A Vex Heron last week 
became fris htened. I 
several cats. He was 

Chaw. It Is tb 
hie position in J<

J' ■■є
iS Jl

. WMYMOUTH, JT. S.
Mrs. A. Young Is 

Bridgetown, N. 8.
The B. Y. P. U. of t

ЇЖ Dno 27 —Miss Florence Bn rill, returned from 
Su John this week.

Mrs. Henry Filleul arrived home from Halifax, 
Wednesday.

Dr. Fred Hogan left Wednesday for Lyns, Mass., 
to bs abeem about ten days.

Mr. 6.D. Campbell retained Saturday from a 
business trip to Halifax.

Lawyers Jones and Dennison, of Dighy, were 
hero for s few days the early part of the week.

Rev. I. Devoe has been on » visit to the eastern 
part of the province. He returned to South Range 
Saturday.

Miss Richards of Yarmouth is taking Mr. Mel- 
Чск’е place la the telegraph ofllce for a few days, 
Mr. Mellick htv ng gone home for Christmas.

Mlss.'Grace Rice came home Tuesday from Dal- 
h -usie University for the Xmas holidays. Her sis
ter MSei Frances arrived from the Sacred Heart 
yesterday, also Miss Celeste Bmrrill.

A very quiet and pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of Wentworth Allen, Esq., of Wey
mouth, on the morning of Dee. MA, et 10.46 the 
contracting parties being being Mr. Manley B. 
Wagner, of the fi rm of George Wagnor A Sums, of 
Danvers, and Mies P. Blanch* McGowsn. of Wey
mouth, The hsppy couple were the recipients of 
many tokens of esteem and good will; and nnmer- 
oms congratulations aad pleasant wishes for в safe 
voyage over Ufa's sea. The oeramoay was per
formed by Rev. . B. Cooke,

. Harding snd Lemuel Brooks have re
turned from the Island where they have been oa a

THE NATIONAL ORES REDUCTION CO t with donations from
church drove to the P 
and gave the inmates 
distribution of the glib 
singing snd recitationi

ФГ- л i~--Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkoeckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,
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Inmates were regardât
f refreshments.

On Saturday last tt
П 'fi 1TCHIHoward Station,

St, Louie, Mo, U. S. A,
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Nі PerfectionГЖЖЖРОВТ.

ToothDec 27 —Mr. Jesse MacNell has returned home 
to spend the winter,

Mr. McLean and daughter are at present the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Halms.

Mr. Lindsay Haines arrived on Wednesday last, 
from Wolfvllle to speed his holidays with his par-

may be a sign that 
your blood is poor In 
quality and deficient 
in quantity.

Puttier's Emilsion,
produces p 
blood, and 
vigor and strength 
and bloom to the 
cheek. ■

Always get PUTTNER’A. 
It is the original and best.

Good Reading Free

TFT

Dr. CMmIf Powder.M:
f'| гливо•visit.C4>t. Thomas Brooks and Mr. Albert Israel left 

Dec. 16 h, for Msssechnaatts where they Intend 
making a visit.

Mrs. Baleor Lent has gone to Msssschnselts 
where she Intends sntsrlsg the hospital to nuierge 
an operation

Mr. William Bietosn. er. hu e< 
the winter.

CapL George Haines left on Tneeday to join the 
8. 8. Prince Edward which Is going to Florida for 
the whiter.

Rev. P. 8. Me. Gregor has been the guest of Bev 
and Mrs. В. H. Howe, for some few days. During 
his stay they have held special meetings. He al o 
occupied the pulpit Sunday morning and evening.

Little lea Brooks, daughter of Deacon William 
Brooks, in very ill.

On Saterday last news reached as of the eeriou, 
illness of Mrs. Leonard Bing formerly of Freeport.

FoifSale at all Druggists. One el the «trou 
remedy oen bare 
medical profenion 
ment lor the ill, 
mended. Snob ia 
Chase’» Ointment 1 

DOCTC 
Before the intro 

Ointment doctor# 1 
not core Ecieme 
usually resorted to 
for pile». Now the 
ment and know ol 

01 tourne the, 
patienta what they 
sire the treatment 
but nerertbeleia tl 
Irom these effl e. 1 
snd recogn ze it і» 
for pika end itobii 

DOCTORS
Canadian doctor 

than their Americt 
Dr. Cheae'a Ointn 
the strict lews ol 
care to hire the 
publie print. If r 
ing the wonderful 
Ointment ask you 
knows it. record і 
dome k in the atre 

Dr. C. M. Hat 
“No physician : 

) ledge the claims t 
g Cha*’. Ointment 
V* by emirg where o 

“We know that

Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. Brooks entertained a neaibsf 
of friends at their home on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsllnee Smith have rented the 
James Brooks' house for the winter.

Mrs. Lisdsev Lewis Is quits Ш, having token 
cold after having a number of teeth extracted.

iFxoemee U for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. 
Felton, J. M. O'Brien and at Crowe Bros.)

Dec. 27,—Mies McLean, Plctou, Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Yum, Queen street.

Mr. Harry Donkin returned to Sydney this morn
ing after Xmas, spent with home friends here.

Mfee Gertrude Donkin and Miss Florence Mo- 
Mulken, are horns from SackrOle for the holidays.

Mr. J. N. Bently. Is home from Dalhousle, Hali
fax, for the Christmas recess.

Messrs* Lyle Cox and Elmore McDonald are 
home from the same college for the holidays.

Much sympathy has basa expressed bye large 
circle of friends for the family of the Into Mrs. 
Hudson. The deceased Indy was a patient eulsrer 
for many rnmths, and passed quietly away last 
Teesday night.

The church music last Sunday was mostly of a 
high order, and listened to by large congregations 
In all the churches. Those who worshipped 
at St. Andrews In the evening egjqred a rich 
musical і treat, the soloists being Mrs. Hagh Mc- 
Kensle, Mrs. B y (Mtnnsepolls) aad Mosers. H.C. 
McDougall and B. Crowe.

Christmas day was most qui tt about town, rain 
falling with little Intermission all day.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. L. Walker spent X 
Halifax friends.

Mr. Kenneth МоКемгіе is 
boasto"!* the holidays, sad Mr. Den Smith Is 

friendi daring the college

IMi

■ I # j-ure, rich 
restoresf FORhome to stop

DIO BY.л ARTISTS.Dec. 27,—7r. Frank Bice o'Sandy Cove, was in
town lest week.

Mr. H L. Dennison was in Weymouth on Wed
nesday

Capt. Jas- Cowan is quite ill at hie horns on 
Queen street

Mr. Geo. Bishop was tn Sandy Cove on Wednea-

guy m іWINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

*•«»++
FOE BALE At ALL AM BIOSES.

A. RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Whalw.1. AsmiIs tor Ouate.

a,*.;
I

і ц
mm ;

{tej.
Capt. and Mrs? Fred Robinson were In St, John 

tbls week.
Mr. Frank Jonee was a passenger to Weymouth 

this week.
Mr. Hurd, of New York was registered st the 

Wsverlr this week.

f
1 ЛИЯЛГОЬІВ.■

Dec ST^B. B. Hardwick rataraed Watenda, 
from hU trip lo tb. Pacific coast ud Bonifiera

Mill Bladji Hoop left on W^BMdaj ter Brook
line, Man, oa a tow montbi rl.lt. Daria, bar 
abaaao. aba will antot la II latararila, anst la 
which „мої Aaaapoik' lairs t daafbun will b>
°Па many' tiiend.o f ton Millar, tormarty utet 

ut muter at 8b Aadrcwa.' Bcbool wer.pl.and » 
white la tewa lari week. Hswaaoa bis way to 
spead Chriataas at bk hwa la Taiteoatb.

D.B. MaLaBu aad «маВу toft oa WedaeUay 
lor Tanaoatb, where Mr. Metrilu wffl at сам 
eater îpu bla tetlas aa riattoa аіп—-I tba D. А. Ж. 
atftbatpl

Mrs. B- Btarratt aad Mus Попам Btarratt lait 
Wadaawfoy aw Mate, where ttey wi 1 

awe* nr tea.
вм. Write lril cwWadataday tor gatok.

For the Long Winter 
BvewIngA,

vsssxsxxjttz
Mr. ». W. Aaaaad, cl the HalUu Chronicle,■

was In town this week.
Mr. Ralph Heines, of Freeport, was »Si

Hi lin Jш Campbell ШШІ,
TEÂ0HEI OF PIMIOFMTE.

day with eB>Mr. Shades, •» BbodM, Carry A On., Aaberit, 
wm la tewa у saterday.

Depaty Bbartf Barnbav returned how oa 
Batardiy Iron bis U. В ridt.

Mr. grarier, who raprwate the Latteny Mte 
la town this wask,

Mr. 91. Clair Brows at Ггмрогі, arrind home 
yesterday Mat Banauh.

Mr. в. A. Vya returned hone oa Betnrday trom 
атіавіо

Mr. W. S. Troop, proprietor of the Manhattan, 
waa a yaaroa^r to Bt. daha am Wsdaeeday.

Mrs. Howler, 
to Haw Tate ew.Wadaaaday to apaad Chririaaa.

Mr. Cbte Tapper, at Brldwowa, ferraarlyot 
WBhy.waaa
- Btohnp Janar waa a pa и rotter to» Phi 
udBnMtecM.TtaBt. John, cer Muday.

Capt. OwrlMWe, tenter c< the fiap 
Power Biro, Wte a

.

NBWBB

і ■ay orfrom "Dai-

VM'WÇZggjOO.also with 
HMteIli /PM. ST- STEPHEN, N. В

The -Lrocbetraky" Method; alio “Syathe Bya
rs to» baMmara.
Apply at the reetdertee оI

Co.,
і1

IT DYBS BiHiioicbe Bar Oysters. r" Щsnd vidaity. Mn. J. T. WHITLOCK.SILK, COTTON WOOL 
AND MIXED GOODS

\■ \

B0TJRB03ST.MAYPOLE SOAP Beoeived thl* dsy, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 

x the first of the Spring ostoh. 
At 19 snd 83 Bng SqoAre.

Bow, was a pantfir
4L і meets all the rrq 

atindard ol worth 
. high «teem wh*.
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Dr. Chew', Syr
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4Г dealer..
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live «ending metier. <* pn____Jy ülwelSSd end is U*
crowning life work of • wo» who*- life and tabors 
have* ік-еп devoted totbestu ’y nqd treatment of nil- eats 

F» pecal ar to her *ex and to the education of won en ewe 
'ubje t which nn fortunately has be n 8baux fully ne- 

ШЯШі slewed, it fêter richest legacy to
bind. Mr*. Richard wants imi newts to 
M*wm a copy of this boob ana will 
it FREE of charge to ell who send 

silver or stamp, toco- crenel off™ 
k fee. This special Off. 
k a abort time only.

M
.8 that 
and

FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES )o

did also Mm. Bafed*a

Mr. ud Kit Byard McLwd 
labary aptat Xmu with M*. Ul Un. D. Me-

m.
QhUdreaolSal

Іяикміоімі

e-
there І8§0вІ- 

lical in УК-

Ma of Muahiitt 
with totoada oe Appto Ш11.

Mn. вю. H. Divhtooe ww visiting 1» at. John 
Uat week.

Mr. mad Mn. R. B. OalwaBel et. Job. «put 
with Me. OhlwaOM ettkar.

Mr. і
іJ. M BARRt'S “Tommy and

Grind” (aerial).
10 CttL

f

er ic food for

Mn.J.0. чктио, Koatea/, re.MW THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S
“Oliver Cromwell" (aerinl).ь >MI

Meaner».V

Look RICHARD HARDING DAVIS'S
fiction and special articles.

»l.St Mar- 
No words I 
ne. I bava 
ira, and find 
irte neither 
ieea lovely

bis 1st» bow. Danwead Me Mat 
Mr am a war, Mi Mu a resident

teak (Mu 
irpeue
•ret. Guru tar nearly twtin years aid 
rider M tM prwbytvrlan church, tafctaa amt In
sérées tit ill ehareh wark. H. lnavw a widow, tour 

bis tom.
Mr. William Baxter ea old midant waa also her* 

led ea the 
OeChn

ЇЙ?,5 № C5 tsrtte
diflsrs not from the right way of making tes.

аг. люжтшв.

BilfOV, f. «.

Dec. ST.—Mr. Balph McNeiU le berne from Ms 
trip to Bet».

Mrs. Beep bee returned from bar visit si Clem-
Jat Your 

Spoons
HENRY NORMAN'S The Bosnia 

of To-day.to
Mr. John SpMchti rdimd In üiatrltaUi 

os Beterdey lest*
Mr.. Atom McNeill 1. heme firm Dtibj, whorl

tM Mi Mu tor tM MM tow dqt

<dir. Dm. M-Мій Hibbizd prop. Mi ukin« » mask 
Ml cow* at ВаекаШе.

Mr. ud In. Duiil eillBon who hue trees 
▼loiНад 1» Bt. Heorgo. took Wsdnwdsy’a Into lor

Articles by WALTER A WY- 
CKOFF, author of “The Workers".

ton the children if tM hop 
tilt Bondir or bool Md their ohitoOTu tiw ta 
chimb. TMtrwwu finir doeormto 1 with uMn. Hu lord VuBlarcoa ud Mi* Fkreris
taper., pop-cor. ood toner Mawef eaodr. Batonbin relnraed from their rtolt to Wirmeoth.

Mr. aad Mn. Jm Epclchts Mn retaraed tram 
Макам, Mu»., wMra they Mu Mu tor tM peat 
Blaimo-tM. .

Mr. Asa Metre? bee arrived 
Christmas holidays with Me parente, Mr. end Mrs. 
Wm. Murray.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Kelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Al'en White.

thiftiOTta wrutaku tom the tow » concert 
-----  L w* ai тес hr the atm bin of tko J. X. Oradj of Bt. Oeorf. to vtotttag Boetoa 

,ku mud». He eapocu to oojte down to tko molle 
town ta mou» ta bottom tot aimrif.

Mr. Fred Wonall prladpol of the Sru d Harbor 
achool lsathla hoe* oa hit vacation.

Mr. J. Wm. BIcMrdun Mrrlttar ol St. Btaphaa, 
■pent tM ChrMmao hoUdays In 81. Andrews.

Mr. Haau Orimmer ol Bt. BtepMn, had one ol 
Ma lui MrtaaalT tpralud toll week hr hit home 
Mita* with him 

An Ilian 11*

>AY. I reboot. The oharch It 
yvsr With ivtnrwn, the work ol tM mmtait
tM B.Y.B.U.

TM children of the prwbytarlu Booday wheel 
gave I iwwt 1ШІІ IWUlt la Cowtthlllon Taw- 
day evening.

If they are plated

St. John N. B„ and and bear this mark

SnWHBOGBHSBfrMONO TOW. Mas.ibilers- of clothes.

jat HattieLBaoeomi 1» lor *1»
Xwwdle-i bookstore. M. B.J

I» H Ml OB IB CO TO.
they will probably be in fine 
condition. If not, unless they 
are very new, they will pro
bably show many eigne of wear.

If you are bvying plated 
knives, forks and spoone, and 
want the beet—the kind that 
laete—you will be wise to get 
your dealer to supply those 
bearing the above trade mark.

Willis firm Montreal u 
May oth will Mu among lu pwtngwa Mr. ud 
Mn. W.O.H. Slimmer, Mr. ud Mn.Petoy ЄШ- 

Mn. W. L. Batoa, Min Char lotto

See. r.-Bonator robin ud Mr J D Woldom.o, 
Bhodiar, were in town iwt weak.

Hu W 8. noldtag, minister of finance, pawed 
throagk tM city Tumday afternoon to Mon Bootle.

Mr. X. H. Hall of tM M. * B. railway went In 
Hellfu Tnmdny morning to rpud tM holldny 
with his parents.

Ml* Junta Bnlmer. dsnghter of Mr. B. Bll- 
mlr, in heme from the HnUfsz LodlM"College tor 
the Chrlstmw holiday.

Mr. L. R. Hothcnagtoo of the High school stoil, 
to WuMdtmoak to

Dna r—The Sudsy school ol the Method bt 
chunk gnu u entertainment u Bntnrdny tuning 
s Christmas tne wss tM prledpol futnm el the 
■untar, tM children wars mads hsppy and s mom 
sn toys tie Urns WM spent, the pat tor. Boy. Wm.

ton nwtatag nMndwmn lu imp udglout. Мім 
Lotus Lawton, who Is organist, was tM redptont 
of a wall third par*, all prewnt warn aultably re
membered, refreshments were wired ud e well 
prepared programme ww gone through by the 
children.

Ml*Otto who to teaching In Mllltown, N. 
arrived borne ol Saturday last 10 tpend her non-

Montreal.
SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paris Exposition.
not,Mr. ud 
Топав end Jndgn Weila nil uroita lo the Farit ex- 
petition.—Oouiier.

Mr. Harold B’Almalne apent Chrlatmtt at Wolf. 
TlUeN.n.

Robert Club ud Warren Stinson Moduta at 
Kerr’s business college, to. John, ere home for the
trS Mdo ndtontoto.Staph.no. 

Wodnwday night tart taking hit departure tor 
Arnprlor, Ont.,whan he will open u agency ol the 
Bank of Mots Scotia.

Mbs Naille Uowatt hat gone to Bermu da to re
main в lew months.

Oapt. Lowry ww at Hit art in the bark Bn ruse 
Dm. IT. He expected to aall tor Brunswick, Єе„ n 
tew days afterward.

Him Addle Ken to home tom Hiültx Lidias 
college-

John M..Stevens registrar of prohiba ww In 
town ywierdoy.

Mr. Levi Frnnklud of Stand Mnnan, spent 
Chris Unas in to. Andrews.

hared by kb coogrega-
FREDBRIC IRLAND'S ftrtiolee 

on sport and exploration

tel “ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

•pend the Christmas holidays- 
Mrs. W.J. RobiaroB Is* lsst week to pay an ex 

tended visit to üBlsllves in Newsik, N. J. She was 
Bcoompsnled by her brother, Mr. В. T McLeod, o 
Point do Bate.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER â CO.
"ЇЙ1Й&2ІT&otOT.

JLJ. WBIMBEY, Mgr forCnnsds.

leeeeiei

tlon.
Miss Mary Lawson also esmt home on 61»turdsy 

from Fredericton, where she Is attending normal
NOTABLE ABT FBATUBBS, 

THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

BT. OBOBBB.
Miss Frances ;MoLaa«hlln Is home from New

castle for the holidays.
Mr. James McIntosh of Chatham U visiting 

friends In the vicinity.
Mr. Andrew Legate left on Friday last for Lor 

gerville.
Messrs. Fred O'Leary end Harry Mclnerney are 

home from 8L Joseph's college, Memrsmcook.
Miss Irene Jardine entertained a number of her 

young Mends on Tuesday at tee, the party was 
given in honor of Mr. В eirvsn of Kingston, who 
is home from Bt. John tor the holiday season.

Mrs. R. V. Dim mock of Ktsgilon entertained her 
friends on Monday evening, u moel enjoyable time 
was givm to young people, on Friday evening last 
Mrs. Dimmock wen presented with » fur collar and 
muff by 8L Andrew's coneregs'lon lor vnlnsble 
set vice rendered their choir during the past year 

Auroha.

NZE CASTINGS
ade Alloy, strictly 
tin. A sample keg 
ible brass foundry.

wish# ■.евене
Dee. 87.-An unfortunate accident happened Mr 

Afcx Heron lsst week ; the horse he wee driving 
became fris htened. He wee thrown and received 
several cute. He wee taken to the home of Mr. 

Chase. It Is thonght he will be able to re- 
hie position In John Dewar A Bone* store la a

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly 

varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc., 
restores the organs to strength end vigor. Dr. L. 
Knapp. MOD Hun Building. Detroit, Mich., gladly 

sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy In 
order that every week man may cure himself at home.

Іcures sexual weakness, Paris de Chaiaanes,
by JOHS LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.

Jl and
W. 1it by few weeks.

Mrs. A. Young Is spending the holidays la 
Bridgetown, N. 8.

The B. Y. P. U. of the baptist church assisted, 
with donations from юте of the ladies of the 
church drove to the Poor-farm on Friday evening 
end gave the inmates a Christmas tree. After the 
distribution of the gilts an Impromtu programme et 
tinging and recitations were given, after which the 
Inmates were regarded with hot coflee end light 
refreshments.

On Saturday last the fnnersl of Mr. McIntyre

TBlnek or TAJ.VB.

MOTION CO ESTATE NOTICE.In the Millennium (but not before) all the Irish 
will be Anglomaniac*.

There never was, and never will be, a universal 
panacea* in one remedy, lor the ilia to which flesh 
to heir—the wry nature ol mana curative» being 
inch that were the germ* of other and differently 
■Mted diiesees rooted in the system of the patient

»
Special illustrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. C. PEIXkTTO, HENRY Mo- 
C ARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
EORF and others.

'I &ico.
:lusive sole agents 
, Mexico, 
з for sale.
•anI Station.

Bt. ball, Жф .и. f. A.

tLetters Testamentary of the Betite of George X. 
Fonety, late bf the city of Fredericton in the 
County of Yo k. deceased, have been granted to 
the undersigned Executors and Xxecu rlx named 
in his wi 1. All person* having claim* against the 
Estate are requested to file the same wiih W T. H. 
Fenety at Fredericton, forthwith, duly proven by 
affidavit as by law requlr d; and all persons In
dented to the Betate are r« queitod to make im 
mediate pnyment to either W.T H Fenety at 
Fredericton, or F. 8. Sharpe at 8t. John 

Dated at the City of Fredericton this 86th day ol 
October, 189®.

seated diseases rooted in the system of the p 
—what would relieve one Ш in turn would _• 
rate the other. We have,
Wine, when obtainable In a

n would aggra
ver, in Quinine 
d unadulteratedWine, when о Diamante in a aounu ии»ииіиг»и« 

state, a remedy for many and grievous ills, tty its 
gradual and judicious nee. the frailest system* are 
led into convalescence and strength, by the influ
ence which Quinine exert* on Nature's own restor
atives. It relieves the drooping spirits of those 
with whom a chronic state of morbid despondency 
and lack of interest in life is a disease, and. by 
tranquilleing the nervee, disposes to sound and re
freshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, being stimulated, courses throughout 
the veins, strengthening the animal function of the 
system, thereby making activity a necessary result 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the di
gestive organs, which naturally demand increased 
substance—remit, improved appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the nubile their 
superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any in the market. 
AU druggists sell it.

'Ц ANAOASCB.

ITCHINGI
D*o. 87.—Although the ground was bare and in 

consequence the air undisturbed by the merry jingle 
of sielgb bells mirth end good cheer reigned su
preme during Yule-tide.

The audience that greeted the Christmas tree an d 
Christmas cantata Saturday evening waa a large one 
more especially considering bow busy everybody 
was with preparations for Xmas. Fu -thermo re it 
thoroughly enjoyed Uaelt if hearty and continu ed 
applause was suy sign. The centals was a choice 
selection appropriate to the Uttie ones who en
joyed It with keen delight from start to finish. Tu e 
commencing ehorns Gospel Bells by nine little girls 
arrayed In white was well rendered aa was also the 
quaint and taking chorus of nursery rhymes given 
by several ladles of the neighborhood. Mrs. Dnn- 
fleld reproduced accurately In every detail Old 
Mother Goose, while Mrs. McNaughton Old Worn- 
en who lived In a Shoe, Misa Mable Dnnflsld, Red 
Biding Hood, Katie Smith little Bo-Peep, Janie 
Goddard and Ruth Stockton Jack and JU1 respect
ively; Ethel Travis, Wall, Ida Smith, Fairy, Frank 
Smith Bootblack, George Holmes Newsboy, Addle

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.SKIN. WV.T.H. FENETY 

GBORHBNIA C. FENETT, 
FREDERICK ft. SHARP.

Executors and Executrix CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,
Publishers, New York.

il 41.H. S. FENETY, Solicitor.

In any Form, Whether Ec
zema, Salt Rheum or Piles 

Is Relieved at once 
and Permanent

ly Cured by

.

Good Paper 

Good Ink

►fectien HOTRLS.
► Victoriaabout the 

went to the
right spot.'Tooth ►

► 81 to BT King Street, Bt. John, N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevstor
and all Modern Improvement».

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

tS'Œ ж
possession, as change ol water, cooking, climate, 
etc, frequensly brings on summer complaint, and 
there in nothing like being ready with a an. e rem
edy at hand, which o.tentimes saves great an flaring 
and frequently valuable Urea. This Cordial has 
gained for itself a wide spread reputation for 
affording relief from all summer complaint.

The returning American, as he stands on the dock 
is reminded of the fact that we have customs, but 
no manners.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.Powder. і

j
►

are important faetora in 
the production of good » 
printing When there ► 
is added to these a most ► 
complete plant and akil- ► 
ful workmen, the result » 
ів вше to be eatisfao- » 
tory. Wo use these * 
combinations in our » 
business. Let ue submit ► 
prices on your next job.

|Sale at all Druggist!. One el the etrongeet endorsements any 
remedy can hire ia ita adoption by the 
mediotl profession as the standard treat
ment lor the ills for which it is recom
mended. Snob is the position of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment today.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the introduction ot Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment doctors admitted that they could 
not core Ecsema and Salt Rheum, end 
usually resorted to the surgical operation 
for piles. Now they use Dr Chest’s Oint
ment end know of no such thing is failore.

Of course they don’t always tell their 
patients wh»t they are using, nor do they 
give the treatment in the original package ; 
but nevertheless they continually order it 
from these offices for nee in their practice 
and recogn ee it is the only absolute core 
tor piles end itobing skin diseases.

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 
Canadian doctors a e no 1-ss enthusiastic 

than their American brothers in the use ol 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, hut on account of 
the strict laws ol the Dc minion, do not 
care to hare their mens mentioned in 
publie print. If yon are in donht regard 
ing the wonderful virtues ot Dr. Ch se’s 
Ointment ask your family physicien. He 
knows its record in ike past and will en
dorse it in the strongest forms.

Dr. C. M. H.rl n, Now York, writes і 
“No physician now refuses to seknow- 

) ledge the claims ol snrb remedial es Dr 
■g) Chan’. Ointment which proves its virtue 
X • by ouiirg where other means have failed 

“We know that Dr Ctoss«’s Oinfm.nl 
meets nil the réquisitions of the highest 
stnndsrd of worth, and that it i« held in 
high nstsem wherever need, end eonto- 
qneatly we endorse it to every render."

Dr Chase’s Ointment is guaranteed to 
core soy ease o“piles. 60 orata a box at 
aU dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Co.. 
TapaetB.

Dr. Cksw’fi Syrup ot Linseed end Ter

4f dates. te***f**WMH*®aw*

tii>i»»fnmf»WHees

DUFFER1NEveryone tas4
nedy drama which created no 
Mrs. Samuel Stockton made an 
;tor. Chris Smith lu his 
its Clans established him- 

g races ol the house 
is Just enough plot in th e 
pect.tors Interested in follow- 
o the end although the lud’c- 
Lhe beginning are wall c-leal- 
ment In plenty. The recitation»

Can Recommend it. Mrs. Enos Bornberr, Tns- 
carora writes ; *1 am pleased to say that иж. Thomas' 
Holhotbio On. is all that yon claim it to be ae we 
we have been using it for years, both internally and 
externally, and have always received benefit from 
Ha use. It ie our family medicine, and I take 
great pleasure in recommending it."

It will be found that the man who Indulged hub It- 
uaiiv In practical joslnr baa nothing else that Ie 
practical about him.

Pimplbs away.—
wltn pimples ie unsightly. It tells of internal Ir
regularities which should long since have bee 
rected. The liter and kidueya are not performing 
their (unctions in the healthy way they should, and 
tneie ріицЛеа аго to let vou know tost tha blood 
protêt t* Farmeied'e Vegetable Pills will drive 
the л away, ana wilt leave tue akin clear and clean. 
Try them, and there will be another ю witness to 
tnelr excellence.

This popular Hotel ia now open for txe 
НопіеЛасіп/ as it doe» on the beautiful

ÜE £?vM£5 виПГмМ:
within a short distance of oil parts of the 
city. Has every aooomodatlon. Electric 
can, from all parts of the town, рай the

ISTS.
ISOR & NEWTON'S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

■taaftrUOT.Cylonwu toH« Uglwfj

IAL1 AT AU, ABT В10RES.

AY A SON, - MONTREAL
kotowl. Agents tor Oiuto.

J fPA face coveredThey Dbotb
►

CAFE ROYAL►
Kate sod Tom Smith re- 

imendatton. The final scene
Job Printing 
Department,Progress ►

BANK or MONTBBAL ВШНОПГв,
56 Prlace Wm. St, - - St Joha, N. I

WM. CLARK, Propnvtct.

УSt. John, N. B.the fairy with one mej eerie 
t ae Santa emergei from the vvvwvvvvvw II

He-'Man ha» a perfect organ ot ip- ech.' She— 
•Won, so ba» *om*n ' Ee-*Uh, no, she hasn't. 
Her* ia made without stop*.

ilCHo!cB*w*NM, ALBS •»< UQUORS.

OYSTERS
Mvrars от коті.

MEALS AT ALL BOUES. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

New York 
milionaires.

mneye. Upon hie appeared#
"Fob Inflammation or тип атм.—Among the

gae’a ia tbeL .ffloacy Id nenatag u n.mmition of 
the .»«. It ш hailed torn mar muera el поем- 
m.aonvm (roe thma «ho v.ta ,»!UO wlih Una 
complaint aw іошв. core fauwv pills. They 
■fleet ta. wm МШ). amt tb. blood ta » amp na
in» amivn way. and the mult 11 aim jit laOMduu- 
ly Man.

Bishop Hnntttgdoa defend, the nalyerwl man
dtrsaT.si’.^i.’s;

tie Campbell WM, dlstrlbut

StSâSggg
«enta America have enmmenoed life tan bnmbto 
way and ban mads lh.lr fortune ibredtb stock ex-

IHEI OF PIAHOFOITE, Queen Hotel, I'.ikezSTEPHEN, N. В
мішку" Method; also "Bygtks Bys-
sere. 1 d tbionghnnt tkv and tones' by 

laattoa. LenndtrQ.aiccblob bed as a dry goods

es^|>:£
of doua» la still оуеешіа* the market, al 
yinrs of

Hollis Street,

HALIFAX N. 5.

m уMb. J.T. WHITLOCK. who

)TJBBON. b« filled to overflowing 1er hto remark, coacereleg 
Bdtwd’a totwt tavtaUo. an aldgn worthy tb. prioo 

lor ha to Timed In the Bullish tal-
S :-tosvii

miiuemers. For iostssee, I ant a
is fall ofMrs Brown; ’OarON HAND 

Agel Balte of
tb.«<*l in

№ »»»gv.
MOT Hlltto Mille» of Mtobary, who taught the 

reboot here during tout Marion resigned bar ehargs 
at Okpitatto. at the to. ш mink to Ihv regret of tto 
tow aad nil. Friday ska hold her teal 
which wan attended by a grant number who found 
that exoalleat work bad hew. deal h, Ik# tatkahlw-

oootwko wes aa perfeet bear, and they 
called tarn a civil engineer.’

Mrs. Smith : Tes, bat that is eot ee* 
diouloos et the wen they neUfl ‘teller’ ia » 
beak. Ha wen’s tell you nnytktag I 
asked one the other day hew шовк аевоту

PÉ*

MBS P.urn
•»“ “Co-. • фіддщ '#

B. L. BOURKK fl!$ n I COж who bad ewd ta her motto ’without ksi'* % ü<"UUe
■ЩМ Ai< Milton w* hetovsd купа. Al «ta stow ol school 

tire prewnxd each pipu wOh irait and hee bain W
V4
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Electricity і. oonatsntly performing 
new feitі. One of its latest wat to help 
ont of • serions difficulty a man who 
had made a rash promise. It was at 
Clinton, Indiana, lie old toU bridge

",
, 'Л .;А ri.Lv,-7-: /r ’ >:

(мш»ГО».ітгж.|

iieaorr epsrn the boltSeje her. 
o. W. eiesorr, Q. 0.
І Псіоч, N. A, li her. vWtl.a 
Т.в. Loeeto.

any Mode ol Mr. Ji.per Wiuknrwer. 
I to win swMI.ee amena іь m ІПІ1, 

he Iftw Chrlatm.e u Us low here sad returned 
to Montreel on Tneedey erentac .ecowpenled ky 
II. ilefer,Mite Curie Wieelow ebo will Tilt 1er 
broiler 11 Montreel 1er e Uw endtleasolo 

IMdwttb

Hath IBs Ш Day."
A doctor's examination 

might show that kidneys, 
Over and stomach are normal, 
hot the doctor cannot analyze 
the blood bpon which these 
organs depend.

m№ : mЖ- j '
» Ш.

mmStж
km ewer the Wabash, has been purchasedЩ

by the eaualy anthoritirs. who intended 
to replace it by a steel strucare erected 
on the old phrs' and abutments. The 
owners agreed to remove the bridge inHood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalism 

and enriches the blood. It cures you
when “a bit off” or when seriously hirty dsys. The work was much greater 
afflicted. It never disappoints. then he anticipated, but the Western
wSBffhSSlqMi SSl1» Eleohioan tells how he aooomplished it. 
has done me more good than any other The shoit time wee the difficulty. From
medicine I have taken.” Mas. Pantos . ■. . .____ . .КІЇ.ІТ, Brampton. Ont. «ne bridge and house wrecker to another

Bad coteh-" Alter my long Illness, I the owner went, trying to find one who 
.fpl^Ae^t “mti РГ’Іthe M{*> aown in thirty Л.У.

did not help me but Hood's Sarsaparilla without u>|sry to the piers. A4 declared
»be‘king impossible.

jy „ rt ,M He eould blow up the structure with
JlfiCldA &QÀMlbüMUCt dynamite, but the exposition would dc-
O -------------------Г y s,roy the piers. If he set the bridge on

fire, the heat would *oràek and injure the 
masonry. The thirty days expired, and 
an extension of one week was granted.

. The owner war at hie wit’s end, but at 
ij л juncture an electrician of Clinton pro

posed to use electricity, not to blow up 
the bridge, but to bum it apart. Hie pro
posal was accepted.

Etch span of the bridge was composed 
ot nine chords ol thtee limbers 
each. It was proposed to cut the 
twenty seven sills simultsneonsly, so that 
the span would drop betw'-cn the piers 
into the river. The cutting w s to be ao 
coaplished by buruing tb-oogh the wood 
by loops of iron resistance, made red hot 
by the passage ef electric current.

The attempt was made. Fi<ty four re
sist xnce loops were healed to wreck each 
span, and the spans were w.ecked one at a 
time. Sufficient current was used to best 
the iron wires cherry-red. The result wee 
exactly the same with every span. Be 
tween the turning on of the current and 
the fall of the iptn, an hour and foity m’u- 
utes elapsed. Then the mass of timbers 
fell into the water well inside the piers, so 
tb ; they ware uninjured.

The out made by the hot wi-e wee sharp 
rnd clean, and the wood was not charred 
more than so !nch from the place of frac-

-,
mЖ legatee where et# will spend

Mr. as* Mrs. H. H. Ними 
Shale OhiMaeee bolldeye la

Miim red Mrs. Peheer el SaohvlUa ач 
apssdlag the bolide) • bar# wdb Mrs. Palmer’» 
aeoiher, Mia. Yaadlaa.

Dr. and Mr». Crockett of Dalhouele an at Merji- 
vllla Ike gaaele ol Mrs. Crachats mother, Mrs. 1. 
X. eibaoa.

Mlle Xhaal ol Mo» cten U vieille* her ilslcr Mrs, 
McN. Shaw ol eibaoa,

Mise Oaky Waddell h epaodlo* bar Chilitmae 
bolldaye wnb hot aaat. Mre. Collar, SC John.

Mr. aid ..Mre. U- H. Tabor of Wollvlllcipeil 
Xmae with Frcdrricton Irlande.

Mias Lillian Bart Is home «rom Dorchester for 
the holidays-

Mr. aad Mrs. F. S. Williams ol Marysville spent 
Xmas with St. John Mends.

Mr. Boy Morrison Is home from Kingston milli- 
ary rollaso and is spesdlng his vseatton pleasantly 
asm* lrlsnda.

Mr. Walter By an

Mis. list ry Boblason ol Bt. John is sisltlo* her
psreats here.

-

F
M

.
k>

.
Hood’» Pilla cure Hear III»; the pon-lrrltatint and 

aolr oatharUo to taka with Hood'» Sareanarlllai№Ш b't mind which was the better, and con
sequently, which to invito to share his 
homo, heart end kitohun.

11 last be married Мім Bar it'ns, rather 
to the eurpiise of his fellow l owns men, who 
were inclined, in view ot S’lora May’s plum 
pud'diugr and election cake, to think he had 
made a mistake. Que ot them, with a jeo
n’»." manner which he tried to render both 
ary and delicate, ventured to bht as much. 
Tradiiitn hat preserved the reply of the 
loyal Thomas.

‘No,’ he said. Irmly. ‘No ; I f'at made 
a mitiike. I'll ■ ,. j I considered Silura. 
She’s a fine wemn. Si'ura May—a fine wo
man ; and she’s took prizes lor that ’lection 
cake ot hen at half a dozen fairs, and 
esi ued ’em, too. I don’t he':eve gambog’a 
itself could beat Silura May’s ter.' ion erktI’

Mr. Dmkle presumably meant ‘ambros 
ia ;’ but hie hei-ers found gsmbog’s quite 
as impressive, and supposed it as classic J.

•It want undervaluin’ of Silura’s faculty 
decided me t’other way,’ he confiuurd. ‘It 
was logic—jest logic. Said I to myself, 
’Leolion cake and plum pudding are migh
ty good, but then they’re m! -hty expensive 
not to say indigestible, and folks can’t live 
on ’em. I don’t say it 1 took Silure I 
mightn't have reason for extra thankful
ness Thanksgh in's snd Christmasses ; but 
on the other hand,—and here’s the logic, 
—if I take Annie Batkins, 14 be thankful 
I married them fiih-brUs every single Sal’- 
day all ту He Г

1 It bout from МгвШГсг the

mr
1 HAM PI ON,

Dtc. 23—Mr. Victor W. Вагам of Baltimore 
•літі <1 on Saturday to spend the CbriatmM holi
days with hie listais at his old home bare.

Miss Frances Pricbsrd bss returned from Fred
ericton and will spend her ractUon t. ;h her ano* 
Mrs. Ph’ilp Palmer.

Pi of. W. Mo.lt/ Tweed la, arrived on Friday 
" from Baivaid sna is spendloe the lolldayswlih his
patenta.

Mbs Edith Bumphrey olMtvnt Allison Is home 
for (be holidays.

Prof. Vm. Raymond ot the University, Frederic- 
ten enived home on Friday and returned on Tues
day makinfga abort visit.

Mr. and Mi в. T. ▲. Wskelint rfSt John epent 
Chriitmaa wllh ibtir daughter Mrs. Ooll Travis.

Miss Annie Whittaker retneed from Mount 
AIHion, Bsckeillep on Wednesday and will spend 
the holidays with her parents Mr. and Mre. E. L. 
Whittake .

Mis* Kate Bertlitt ol St. Jckn Is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. P. Palmer of "Ravenewood."

Mr. V. W. Baumes and Mies Lillian Brown ware 
to the city Moaidey and attended the performance 
of ‘Ycungi Mrs. Wtntbiop* by .be Valentino Stock 
Company at tka Opera house last evening.

Mr. Wm.LanRStroth who has been seriously Ш 
with blood poisoning to improving.

Mr. P.S. Archibald of the Ostekeag Stamping 
Co. went to Moncton on Saturday to spend Chrlit- 
___with hh family.

Mr. Buphek «. Bltoble of Boston returned iMt 
wetk and to spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vm; Bltckic at his old heme here.

Mr. Gordon і WblAaker of St. John to visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Whittaker.

1
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J ir4Corticelii Sewing Silk is all silk; 
it is full size letter A; it is smooth 

strong and free from 
knots or flaws.

These are reasons 
why ladies who want 
stitching to last as long 
as the fabric, prefer it 
to all other sewing silks.

Knowing ones like it 
better than linen or 
cotton because it lasts 
longer and goes further 
-—and does not fade,

Full length 50 or 100 yard 
spools.
Costs just one tenth 
of a cent a yard.
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The work look but u lew hours. Па 

ooi.c. wat first turned on at about five 
o’clock in the morning, snd et two in the 
afternoon the lut spun crubed down to 
the river bed, aud a grei. about went up 
i.om the two thousand aped. tore.
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They Were Tommy Veatlee І de* of writ 
Ambi.,l» Wee.

Tommy Denkle ol Lower Bentley vu 
slow in marrying, and the village and its 
vicinity took much interest in watching the 
progress ol the lit quid but irresistible 
current which bo-e him toward matrimony 
He drilled up consecutively to each pretty 
girl in town ; then to each *1 tractive spin 
iter ; then to each capable widow ; ut lut 
—bia early valuation of mere brsuVy hav
ing wared aa bia corpulence increated—he 
eddied helpltwly between two, both mu
tate ludiea ol notable bouiewilely capacity. 
Indeed, Silura May and Annie В ark in. 
were reckoned the two beat cooks in all 
«he region roundabout, end Tommy, who 
wunnariittkatlyu gourmand, wu pop 
vlarly supposed to be unable to make up

A Good Showing. A Predicament In Which • Scientist {Once 
Found Himself.

The astronomer's disregard tor things 
terrestrial hu often adorned the comic 
itory, but a He which hu the added virtue 
of truth ia told of the famoui 8™ John 
Heraohel in a volumue by James Milne.

Sir John, who wu Vving near Windsor, 
had been np to London and wu to retain 
for dinner. He wished to call for certain 
inali amenta which were being conatrnted 
tor him. So ofl he eet, carrying in bia 
hand several parcels, the contents of wvsch 
were probably intended lor dnner. His 
quaint figure looked still odder thin usual 
ti he aoudded a’rug the streets.

When he hud gone ball-way, he was 
alarmed. It was clearly impossible that 
he could go on to the ’uatrnment-msker’r, 
and still get home in time for dinner. He 
had a pa; .y of gurata that evening and 
thus his puncinal a1 rival became impera
tive. He wheeled about and started back, 
when suddenly the cry wu railed, ‘Stop 
thief!’

A policeman had been watching the not 
very iuhionable bearer ot the parcels.

When Sir John came to bis sodden halt, 
tin tallow reuoned. ‘Ah the observes net 
my suspicions are confirmed.’ There oonld 
bo no longer s doubt when 8:- John sot 
out to run in the opposite d:-ection.

The policeman shouted, ‘Stop thiol I’ 
and ruhed alter the astronomer, a crowd 
ot curious people gathering from all sides. 
Sir. John jogged on, haedlees of the aoiae, 
putil the policeman brought him up. The 
man of the law looked awful thing».

The astronomer explained that he wu 
hoi rying home to meat his wife and friends 
that to be detained;™ anon ftsbion wu a

n Mr. J. S. Currie, the manager of the 
Sitnstion Department of the Carrie Holi
ness University, it meeting with great suc
cess in placing students in good situations. 
The following is a list of positions recent
ly filled, the majority of which were se
cured through the Situation Depaitment.

Miss Mabel Lingley of Weeifield, with 
L. G. Higgins & Co., wholesale Boot & 
Sboee. Mention. ■

E L. MacDonald of A’ma, with Sydney 
hotel, Sydney. C. B.

Annie G. Lukey. city, with Nice & 
Nice, Couneellors.it. Law, Boston, Maes.

Chas. A Seely, city, with Ptœnix Foun
dry, city.

Geo N. Dufiy, city, with Mt. Morris 
bank. New York city.

Laura Parker, Alyesford, N. S., with 
Chu. W. Boyer, Mechanical Engineer, 
Somerville, Mur.

W. J. McGuire, oily, with Alfred Heana 
city.

Gertrude McGowan, city, with A. A. 
McClaskey, & Son, Confectioners, city.

Myrtle Waring, Amherst, with Cumber
land Pork Packing Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.

;
;
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Ferro-Nickel
1

«1

1
Man ganese^HHB
ж For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
ж low priced butt high-grade Alloy that does not con- 
^ vert hard White iron into soft ductile steel castings.

* A sample keg, loo pounds, shipped for trial to any
* responsible ioundryman. From the Durango Iron
* Mountain hi^h-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
[ Mexican ! patents by

National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico, ’s,, 

StahMroeckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical Works, B"7&XuZ',.,v.s.
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Ж іЗ Arthur Abbinette, Hillaboro, with Duf- 

ferin hotel, city.
Fred Patterson, city, with F. C. Colwell 

& Co., Contectioners, city.
Millie Williams, Kingston, with A-gting- 

ton’s grocery, Worcester, Mus.
Ethel Wheaton, Norton, with Excelsior 

Life Ins. Co., city.
Ethel Matthews, Clarendon station, with 

E R. Chapman, banisters,
Howe Cowan, city, with 

Life A»i., Co., city.
C. T. Gard, Hopewell Cap), with E. J. 

Armstrong, printer city.
D. I. Buckley, Corn Bill,withF.E. 

Willisms, grocer city.
Bertrand Beckwith, Sheffield Mille, N 

8 , with Dnfierm hotel city.

mm
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- rh - і.Start Now. Ia Obleago.

Paiher : ‘Gusher le not vety hsppy in 
hie ohoioe of edjectivee.’

Usher : ‘Why eO Г
Posher: ‘Mis» Gumrns fished for • coiq- 

pliment by asking him whit he thought of 
her slinpers.’

Usher : ‘An4 whnt did he aayF’
Pusher : ‘He arid they wen unmenw.’

ÉmIf you haven’t been dealing 
with us, now la a good time to 
make a start. Any time—all 
the time—we have special tn- 
ducementeto offer. Otherelike 
to come here: so weuld yon; 
they find it profitable; ao would

8quested P’ Wife (brightly)—‘Oh, yes ; 
•pike to the grocer, the butcher, and the 
landlord, snd got them to pnt off sending 
in their bills till next month.’

\ trifle absurd, especiallyae he was Sir John 
Heraohel.

•Sir John Harschel 1* echoed the offie r. 
He laughed and the crowdjtook up the о y 

In the end poor Sir John had to tend

№ f

I .*•77” oonaists of a small vial oi pleasant 
pellet», joat fits the vest pocket.

“77" cures by restoring the checked

and ao “breaks np” a Cold or the

Lady interviewiog eorvant)—<1 may tell 
yon that we are vegetarians, I suppose yen 
an not one Г Servant (anxious to be en
gaged)—‘I’ve attended a vegetation chapel 
aU my Ho.’

A contemporary, describing a recentre- 
ligioui I unction, uid that ‘thora was a very %
large congregation, almost every v 
seat in the cathedral haiag occupied.’

for friends who ooold vouch for him. With 
many expressions of regret, the police 
then allowed him to depart.

He was late, vary late for dinner, but 
the wont ot it was that with an excellent

/00. t

American Laundry, your watch. What distinguishing feature 
was than about the watch Г Witness—-‘I 
bed my sweetheart's piolun in it.’ Uw- 
yw—‘Ab,! W. A woeah in the can.'

98, too, 10» Ckariotf St.
exsaw, ha did not care to communicate it

і

Phono *14 or postal beings GRIPІІПІШ
at the dinar table

іHasband—'Haw yew does your boat to 
eoonoasin tira Christmas, Maty, 11 I rs-

Co., “Gold Med- OMI Яі IIWK Omu{ atlift, Лг/ее*
Mt,hwri,ir Yattifw. m
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гттDon't take

Substitutes
Don’t be misled-—

“ SURPRISE ”S%|p_
has no equal - -

It’s a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, which ’ 
makes a quick, heavy 
lather, but lasts a long .m

m time.Ї m
Ь deans dothes clean

er, sooner and with less 
work or injury than 
any other soap.

Only 5 cents 
a large cake.

Remember the name

RfRISE
H?—

SU

ЬЩЖ

SURPRISE “Surprise.”
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Never Disappoints
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Do animals ever feel 
responsibility which human being, t 
nobles» ebtigef It 
etl doubt, from * prêt 
Wood Hot ІіімЛУІ

Doctor Hutchinson tfc banting one dey 1 4 ЇМ

with another reochm.n on the «We-tand. 
of the Pistte Brer, when they *чН І j

i'k since. For sigh, e ІШЖ|1 group of antelope gresin*
ÏT.boT’lïï upon the dope of • hIB .bent two mita. 

h ouf.
Tta! ieiory to M.king в lorg detour to get down the 

ten mylüe, my wind, the men hobbled their home, end 
« impaired і but ! crawled, it leesncd about three mile., moot.
—/ «LtSa and V <” «beta .tomaoh. and elbowu, until they 

.polled a (oond tbfmlelw- bet end .endy, et the
back of the ridge on which the antelope 
bed been teen.

Up thin ridge they crawled, their 
m their mouth., while the animale 
hare griZid up the .lope te

suddenly looked up and .awe 
superb prong-antlered head dboueteed 
against the sky-line. Indeed of taking a 
steady aim a. they lay, Motor Hntohinaon 
and Ьй companion went only 
leaped to their feet and hi. end away wild
ly at m* hrfchtened antelope who went 
dashing down the steep atape Kkeao many 
jack-rabbits.

Of course they mimed eoerything, and 
dropping their empty guns, they drew big. 
rut-shooters and bigan popping at the 
antelope ae they dashed up the opposite 
slope of the narrow valley- 

Suddenly they noticed the biggest buck 
drop behind the others, and torn moment 
they thought he was wounded. To their 
astonishment, heweoer, he turned again, 
and they saw what he was doing. He was 
defying them, to distract their attention, 
until і be does and fawns eeuld make good 
their емере t

The hide herd soon reached the top of 
the ridge, plunged ooer, and were lost to 
viiw; hot their plucky champion stood 
proudly lor several «condemn the summit,
•tamping hi. loot »ngrily>t the ranchmen, 
until a backward glance snared him that 
hia family were out of range behind the 
h U, when, with a last tom of U» head, he 
whirled and was alter them like a flmh- 

•For юте rearon or other.' »»y. Doctor 
Hutchinson, ‘we didn’t thinh]|of reloading 
our rifle. 1er another long-range shot, but 
took ОЙ oar hats to him ea he went over 

1 the ridge, and had the decency to be glad 
we had missed him.’
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-lay, end 
meany- 
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ill a second 

course. Ом 
.rack mo, and

seem ae, peat 
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Eric’, lies burden- 
d mother were long 

.in wee all I had. 
let him out of 

bore with all my 
patience, end seemed 

jottem.ke me happy. 
At came te me that 
i,d 1 need not .noil hi» 

me miserable 1 made

m ■>

the

is protemien, 1er I knew 
ever .inee I here livrd 

oy h everything nta only 
>o be lor my - comfort, end 
pped suddenly, her voice 
isrs, and buried her face m

! i

>d the bowed heed tvnderiy a 
face strsngtly moved. There 
lor en instant {then he said 

bemused laugh, 
ar Constance, it’s net customary 
n orsiion own man while he’»
1 Tell them what • ported little 

j are to »» Г
Erratic's little girl, sitting sedate- 

oi atanoe’a l-p, auddrniv put up a 
лі to p«t Delimg’i ch-ek, saying m 
ty baby fuhion : “Ikkea you velly
V

dadamoiaelle,” said D-sUing, catching 
ap in bia arms, hia face bright with an 
sistibta drollery, “your teelmga are 

dudantly reciproersted Г’ and then be
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It U So mew bet Мого Complicated Than 
Buy Modern Form.

There is a ray of vindiciiive oomiort 1er 
the modern schoolboy in the faot that for 
thirty-six hundred years hm schoolboy 
progenitors have been worried by just such 
desperate problems in arithmetic as annoy 
hia most.

Among the recent arc!ecological dis
coveries in Egypt is a papyrus roll, in ex- . 
collent condition, dating from a period 
about 1700 В. C. This roU, which baa a 
long heading beginning, ‘Direction» how 
to attain the knowledge of all dark tkings,’ 
prove, beyond a denbt that the Egyptian 
of that time had a thorough knowledge el 
the elements of arithmetic.

Numerous examples shew that their 
principal operation» with unite nnd free- 
tien» were made by means of addition and 
nsttitiplieattin. Subtraction and diviaien 
wore aat known in thaw present lorn,

.

hk
Ш

І :•
щ .!

IIі
I rm
і «j; X but oorvect results were obtained, never-

tieless.
Equations are also louai» the papyrus- 

Here is one which bring, the Egyptian 
aohtetiny hem» tens:

Ten measures el barley arete he divid
ed among ten person» », «oh a, manner 
that each sabsequeat parsen tiaU remise 

i, . one-eighth ai a meaan**ta*eti«4he ano 
, before him. Another example given ie:

Taete are seven man, each one has seven 
ests.esabcatbno eaten seven mice, each 
•пай. ha. eaten tevea gtetas e( hartay.

[ Esoh grain af hartay weald have yielded 
.1 hartay. Haw -»,h

I barley has been lost Г z
I The pspyrus rise oentaias oaleatatioaa f 
I of aras, the oaloolation oi the area ol a ~
I circle, attempt» at sguaring the circle, ud /

fioslly calcalatioas of the cubic measure-
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altogether, but there * » diflereuoe. »•« 
ot «de tracked mt*re*1- “fsrtrïïsSSi
3=S3SSt
“ “ “ TîTL^ one, wbutb«.h.K 

* lUnder. U U the import»* b

bS.lgSergirrS. t
ssSaSSS&SFevery hind Ot “*t’”**i Дин. aever 1 the
deoomhon. end > ь# ,
TÜrh^. et^d condition *»«
due», however, » unta «U- the» tue*
wU brin, «TT bttto „ the bodice»^
аіта»»ї«ч*Ьл.

, ot tonetion. Wbieb “2™* ^tioh lead I eut Pw?h,“f.
З ГГ'te^m^ol** W»1" ““ ««■ tl

in dey wear ne eeeo» t orol m b"» ®**”
faceddothmeome dep* « „teIUl eery fl»*«"nd t
decorated elegwca. Ho oUl”.   I f„Une»*. Agetoit
tuod tbi. .»■»" «■ed with ар*»** 
nul varied remit». П,г‘',.”,„ям with ai»* «*e^® 
but eer,fl» -*U*«*T *'T*' 
tion ot ahagr ,tfle0‘ ”* tailor mode Unett» » “T
U «i; etyliah •” ’^.'^owtunee aaleerti» tnorelmgJ*

«ïSÿïàffiSSS SS£»*t
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Estrr-HH bs^r
iront with tbe'id® WP»«m07lidi rather andtb.
•d*« «• 5- with.piP fartened,“fottbi

sîîffi*.̂ rrüss
îridTtaud ot aatin ‘^•JTontoH t£L .eemt. betb.ee grad 
pointa all around *be ,k“‘ 4“(^ ^ braid gown, dns aearon, and WJ f Г edge. heed.d by a »* ^J^Tbe bodi» <M«ely tailor made. lor 'm »
P»‘ on h. n м£Г*ДЇ elirt une dl w,n. «otherantha d«»»3

5*г-’йгдаЛ

led ut either ..do Oi ejg#d ee „ thet U i» •»■*“* * »“•«
■i,M ”,8^“todTd brdd complete tbi. double-faced clothe, J^ng Ле edv.
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-ЧИН?StfiS verily aU 1 piete auit » «»> * 7.
but the Utnt repor. nitimate eue-1 ,treet wear ia decidedly ooniort,

- «ÿrtST w. «• —* « Ц r -rtfîüSÆw«" °'. tkf. F ‘. doomed і eo it iepta‘1 too. to the .*»»•“ ■ швЛ in meet
the bubit '^ „ooid be up to date, entire tor ticket. P°
mre moogb if you ® ^ flight „travagant qaantitiee. oi соп"*.

•”* T, hü be» discovered that it » eeUar »d revere- One of mj,k 
gong, '* imd tlli„ to manage in 1 0doted oleth he» ing re»era

^Вг-й=^р^її.а.іЕії
s^gg^îÆsssgsrsaff^vss *

HItaT V - rt anwieldï »d Л.УРУ .P-*-1 street wear. Af»«T ■' _.kd dowB ,ь, п.аа et 
^ . The fulness is there bat it » »• Led with hnfojkffgjf jMkrt baa wide ptoited mpaaeeli 
peris»'- “Є ki that the efleot Ug, ,birt aad tba |W 1 , ^ celerec
1,Uc^î^rjl n i. ..lT «h» У** I flartog eeUar »d draped .ever. Hf^ д, ttlt
Î25ÏÏ getbrt it OP * I“T’nv pretty«À1 f« dareblae ototh .Utehiag
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■You don-, SM t gesse of stud «or
ett* nowadays,’ rnwbd tl • ^ ^r’
•part, "but it bad in day. Ia the 
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•There bane be* turn el Had poker 
raaaiac hi Kansas Cttjf within the past lew 
JW», bet Ideal know of snynow. The 
lew got sftar them vary hard, aad tjh* the 

was tee bfcin tarer of the 
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ran the beak as wall. This gate the hoaee 
• chance ta manfpelata the cards Hit 
oeald, it gate the dealer the advantage ef 
always ploying from a big stack of chip., 
and every time a pair shewed ap a otip 
went iate the bole ia the eeatreotthe 
table. Foer or fire fellows ooeld sit 
to a gee* with «бар»», and in a coapla 
of hears aU the money originally in sight 
had gone into that hole as 
was a great pah,’ the old sport rssurked, 
regretfully.

“The game et etod poker," he condaaed 
“was played like eay other game el 
poker, so lar as the raines of the cards 
are concerned, aad the difference was all 
in the dealing. The first card was dealt 
faoe down on the table, or buried.’ This 
was called the card «in the hole.’ Every 
man pat op Us ‘ante’ alter looking at his 
hole card if, he thought it was good' 
enough. Tbn next card was dealt faoe ap, 
and the man with the highest card in sight 
led the betting, the others staying in or 
net as they saw lit. The other three cards 
were then dealt faoe ap, the man with the 
best hand in sight doing the betting alter 
each card was dropped. At the end the 
whole thing depended upon what the 
player might have in the «hole.1 A 
with three aces in sight was no belter than 

with three kings, for the latter 
■bight have a fourth king in the ‘hole.’ On 
the other hand, the holder of the three 
aoes in eight might have a fourth in the 
•hole’ and a cinch band.

“It was a great game to draw a 
on, for if he had a good ’hale’ card or 
something in sight he hated to let go, to 
if the other fellow wee betting pretty 
strong on a leading hand it became quite 
expensive before the fifth 'card was dealt. 
This was a greet geme for Chinamen in 
the mining esmpe, bad it was qaitea crowd 
at the table you’d sometimes see. A cow
boy or a miner or two might be playing 
with a Chinaman a negro and a half breed 
Indian. The soldiers used to play it a 
great deal ia the towns near the Harrisons.

big stakes played in 
these games of stud. When the whole 
thing depended on the hole card things 
used to get pretty exciting at times. I 
•aw a fellow write a bill of sale for 8,000 
sheep one night, when sheep'were worth $6 
a head, and make a raise with the paper. 
The blull went, lor it was a bluff, but he 
had a good hud in sight md it shook the 
other fellow’s nerve.

«The bnflalo banters used to come into 
the little town along the Yellowstone 
Hiver m the .spring and drink sad play 
stud until their hard-earned money was 
gone. While it lasted times were lively 
around the etod tables. The game was 
such an apparent good thing lor the house 
that it led to the first legislation in the 
west against gambling. A law wee passed 
ia Montana mskihg it a 
play pereentage etui. The law defined
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POOR COPY Шу. walk before dinner Г 
to go to the spinney end 

the before tea,’ and so on. 
i had their appointed hears

ШШ
Щ ■■. tid

el exercise, upon which noth-
red to trespass. I remember 
which I was ‘personally con- 

two English schoolboys. Wo 
ppoee about six miles, through 

shaded by high hedges, 
Ids by foot paths and stiles, and 

rough a park famous for centuries 
,isat trees.
companions made friendly calls at 

one birds’ nest—‘just to see how the 
es are getting alone,’ they said. They 

id aside to a little pond to show me 
nmense frog, an ancient acquaintance. 

;y knew every wild flowerf and just 
ere to look lor newcomers. They recog» 

ted by name every bird that started from 
■edgerow ditch or field.

•Young England.’ then grows up thor
oughly imbuded with the principle that 
walking is a duty a necessity and a pleas
ure. I believe that this is largely the sec
ret of the national sturdiness and strength 
and it might be well for ns to take a leaf 
rom the lesson book of the mother oountry- 

—Mary E. Fletcher.-
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Scientific inquiry is sometimes curiously 
by Iked. A professor of one of our colleges 
who is a 
England village, 
year met a native townsman who told him, 
among other items Of local interest, of the 
illness of his wife.

■I am sotry to hear it,’ said the profes
sor, all sympathy at onoe. ‘What is the 
cause of her illness f’ A
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This her husband was not prepared to 
dnntted that some call- 

another. Byjudi-

if
say. but at length a 
ed it one thing and. I

a t
■Do j

Iі.... Tlearned enough to satisfy himself that the 
sick woman was suffering ùem epilepsy, 
and began to inquire for familiar sym- 
ptoms. The answers he received were, in
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‘Be careful hew you invoke a force tl 
may destroy yon,’ says a writer, ‘*etl 
it be the force of electricity or the foi ce 
habit or of appetite.’ Forward tells of t 
chickens who invoked a power

V
ilkmg,* 1 murmured. The
t Ot it, the more l beoeae

,t it must bo the universal
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'Лof hiking a walk,* which cow- 
much to the health and well- 
people.
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The other night, neerly all the etaehris 

aed to. regard the daily walk lights in a oertata city suddenly went eW 
setter of oeuree as the break- aad after a minute Oaaae on again. V 1 
s listless, dawdling stroll, but Pretty soon an odbr like that of an over- 
rinses-tike, and to the heroic oeoked dinner filled the power house, and

on anamination it was found that ieonpla 
of etiekons had stolen in and gone to roost 
onm stria Mres. ^ : .ілХІ
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If aha merely «aught right* hun ш the „„«Uytbet there «me a *ght qnner toomtLt aelli Line in what you might eaU a w hi. par.

ш vaSilfwAwÏ. —h^Ay,n7 taSaeaab thaHtore waana MsJSTdty” to raid, .lowly- P?1 neu, wtiohis toaohtag bird, to talk and Un aaytha wmtenoe withoatan error my

=î jfagffiragakg^^&asa. ■»• ..»y ~ vgg.’sp^^rsgJSj».^r5e%2ütoL*o«-« sert» Ь^ХіЛ^&ЬжА. nowI’d«rilmy«lf ftat-ar sndberuJ toahlhhp^*«Ь»keowtod*.

— ~ JK2535 s,.rSlL how-art »alookr hereid, Uk- «‘°“e>ot -i when I send them be* to the dealer. I ^ thet ù the appUeHion of». lemon.
in^^l^Sd^hïuÛ, bio *2Wto if. not until V- <uro tbayll do «oredH. WH ^ Ге. been taaohtagA. stare
^$e^S№r»d» tongrebetore ; *£V 2SHMBdart»mtoS»br tha^y- T*a pterata. ЖШ* Ціану to tall yen tàe «otenoe «orna Urn me.’ Tto toed., 
the girl wm atoaya ohiMltoa withi toe. *b S^andtoUfatoataneeie. that all the ed**tion eay panwt need. u L, „у, are HI letter p«<eot fa their
»H tbe werk ol yoy Heeer fa|gCTi r Мафгіе walked on. ta nnt in n cage tor n lew day. and awanr L.^ ш they haea no idea at the to*.

«та loft Fanner -to-o^-i «ГввакГіЬае. know, dtototo who I ^«The віН ішрмвіоп when ». bag. 
yoûtïïày. Mr." Faulkner.’ ЇЇГноиГле tou* toïda the lend, tad would pay *2 tor a bird on the dock, bora, lifted o« the cage, і» wbatdeaaAe ap-

Ha.knew »ia was abetdute totoh.   toward, her, a. it be would nddeeaa Lire it n regular «wing every day and at рЦд.уоп. For that eantenoe I have young
•I did hope t. w yon,1 he to* ’Wto» ^ 1 ttaand ot a w^ ohnrga «0 f or it na an | дддд ,n and lift off the bag». That

»hfil-T,«0-f___=-- „і* -er «И ». He lookrf *^ь2і edtoeatedbird. and what’, «ore, g*it, «otaooe in the pwof. deep
girl. deUghtedly. I îlfwS^îho perhaps, had tort hi. way. I too, and no qnoottona naked. Mow annd „ід pretty girl, aad to аи. it ever
*Harejwi glowed with pteunra. Ut «U.*» L-, Vm nat den,tog th.t there i. Wto-aftenmrd m tto right phoe. When toe,’»
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etodCTlfw ehildUh. ... .Sïietoirtogi^be toot .ttor «de. mighty wnallooeatttot. an old woman with gtone. »d whrtotoir.
•I mart alter that,’ to said,‘w* HI tod .иь4 about toe neighbourhood. 'A parrot it a nighty .agaotou. bird. Tbea- ot eoune, people ha» a right to an*
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^ Ttotoutd, Shadaaidad on the latter oome, aad ра^ mtoout rooogntoiiig k. totoUaot and tbe r«l roaaon why mart bird.
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1. it go» the dealer the advantage of 
ya playing hum a big ato*of ohipa, 
every time a pair showed up a chip 
I into Aa hole in Aa centre ot the 
i. Fearer fi» fellow» could eft down 
game with $6 apieoe, aad in a couple 
nr* all Aa money originally in right 
gone into that tola aa percentage. It 
a grant graft,’the old apart reaurkad, 
totally.
Che game at itod poker,” ho continued 
і played like any other game ot 
r, solar aa the vahms of Aa sards 

. and the difference was all 
a dealing. The firrt card was dealt 
down on the table, or buried.’ Thi. 
tailed the card «in tto hole.’ Every 
put up trie quite' attar looking at hia 
card it, he thought it mi good' 

gh. Thn next card was dsalt face up, 
tto man wiA At highest card in right 
to betting, the others staying in or 
it they hw fit. The other three cards 
than dealt face op, Aa man with tto 

hand in right doing Aa hatting attar 
card was dropped. At tto and the 
a thing depended upon what the 
» might ton in the ‘hole.' A 
three ace. in right was no batter than 

in wfth three kings, for tto latter 
it haw a four A king in the ‘hole.’ On 
other hand, tto holder ol tto three 
in sight might haw a fourth in tto 

i’ and e cinch band, 
t was a great game to drew a 
or if ha had a good ‘hole’ card or 
thing in right he toted to Jet go, » 
a other fallow was batting pretty 
« on » landing hand it beam» quite 
nahra before the fifth 'card waa dealt, 
was a great game tor Chinaman in 
lining etmps, and it wai quite, crowd 
a table you’d
№ a miner or two might to playing 
a Chinaman a negro and a half breed 
ta. Tto soldier* used to play it a 
1 deal in tto town, near tto Harrisons, 
tore were 
і game, of stud. When tto whole 
I depended on Ae hole card things 
to gat pretty exciting at times. I 

I fallow write a bill oi sale for 8,000 
|> one night, whan sheep'were worth $6 
id, and make a rake wiA the paper. 
Unli went, lor it wm a blufi, hut to 
I good hind in light rnd it shook Ae 
r tallow* nerve.
to bnflalo hunteri mod to come into 
little town along the Yellowstone 
r in tto .ipring and drink and play 
until Aar hard-earned money was 

i. While it lotted time, were lively 
ad tto rtnd tables. The game was 
an apparent good thing tor the bon* 
it lei to Ae firrt legislation in tto 
against gambling. A liw wa. passed 

mikttg it a
percentage atni. Tto law defined 

aa being one where one man 
; aB tto time and the table had a hole

of Aa hsusa, dealt 
a toad hkaaalf aad
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In the «heel at prayer one learn, many 

new кайм, and Mr. Malin lived long 
enough to learn them all. Hone knew tot- 
tar than to that a trait in God which ig
nore. ordinary prudenoe contradict. itertf-T
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Dr. Agnew* Ointment never fails. 
appikahoD giro, instant relief. Sold 
I CT Brown.
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t Good Clock. Si
A lady viiitiiog in tto SonA WM told »

■tory ot .a eld colored man, who came to 
a watchmaker with tto too hand, el a 
clock,

“I want yer to fix up dew toads Day 
aiat kept no correct time for mo’ den rix
mania.

“Well, where k tto da* P” responded 
the watehmakar.

• Ont at my bouse."
“But I moat ha» tto clock."
“Didn’t I toll yer dar* Baffin <k matter 

wid da clock ’oepting da ton* P An’ ton 
day be. Yenjeatwantde do* ae yen P 
Ш tinker wid it, and charge «a a Ug 
prka. Gimme tan* dam tonde.” And re 
uytng. to rtartod aft to find aa honart 
watchmaker.
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ol her young. The ffleet i. often тегт I *j°r blobell>r bird, who flock by Item-1 вп»ьіо»‘га-н* n? ^vemo *° e,,“ J-®*!»}, 
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. Very young Umb. ere a. like u pee. ini Лг"1 * ??Ш•“* ««tributed n
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xnown many ce, in which block limb, -wL i. it, AloZp ИР0" ” “^‘.г^ІїііЙ”' *' 'nfnt м. of Cm.
ТВЯЙКе.иекь h- h 700 mn,t tri“700r — when they Ad7rte:r-’• t o-ob
t.t-7. the SStfaKSt;
Itmb die, they .„ip it „ i„ .hin t; their 7n.ûume“., .Лп/ J

festen the «kin aecnrely upon enother two 1” ’
lemb one of twi, or it may be at tiipleU 
Then lore dey or two they pin the telle 
crieture .long with the bereft ewe. In 
moat ce. .he eccepta it end reer. it, 
never knowing the difference, but tome- 
timea, ea toon a, the .kin i, n moved, die 
pu.be. it violently awey, end will have 
nothing more to do with it.

Milk giving doe. not elway. depend 
upon motherhood. A cate in point we, 
that ot e barren mare, left at pi,tore with 
e pair of weanling., about 6 month, old.
Their mother, were out of light and hear
ing, but aller the fir.t two day. it wa, 
noticed that they appeared to be nupici- 
outly content. In a week the mare, their 
companion began to Ion flirt, her owner 
decided to inveatigete. A little watching 
.bowed that rte went through the form 11 
•uckling both colt.. She
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ly date, gratilying to-hi. compatriot. И5 

tely flittering to himnlf. It record- 
overthrow el an Indian tyrant (a.

4: et». Щ wimp wmm
ОкЦтг.мм, 

L‘ AN» Bowmn, m i•і r--Zthe Brituh under,tood it), a rvjrtwhohad 
beBeved him.rll jaatly entitled 
««tote government ot a certain ЬШ p'rov- 
iaee which hi. an ce,tor. had held rince the 
rather remote egejol King AUred’e rout 
ei the Deniab invader, of Briton.

Tile vara hadreeerved 1er himnlfthe 
diriinetkn ot extirpating the tyrant, the 

ot which wain modestly told ao 
to improve the oredulou. publie with a due 

of Mi brilliant militant power and the 
po.ie.aion ol rabde qualifie, which go to 
nuke a hero all the world over. All Lon
don knew the hirtory perfectly, end all 
London had told diet it knew. But when 
he diacoTored among hi. avowed worahip. 
per. a woman who had made no mention 
ot the ei hi, chef d’ œuvre, he vet himnlf 
resolutely to exact hi. juat tribute for the 
aake of conque,t, pure and rimple.

She Wa, a dark brunette, rather oddly 
«owned in etraight garment, ot pa>e yellow 
«toff-that named to envelope her like a 
golaen-hued mint of raarin. He thought 
Ber email and slight until the ron, when 
he aaw that .he wee, in fact, ununally 
tell, with rhymic curve, of outline and 
■uperh ctrriege. Her face wa. tot beau
tiful in repon, hut her eye. were wonder- 
tol, deep, ,.dark, flower-hke, hucrutaUe, 
coldly repellent and imilingly nduotive by 
turn,.

By a lingular chanoe he found himnlf 
aarigned to her company for a abort inter 
val between ceremonial., end her non 
chalance piqued him nnreaaonably. She 
eat be,Me him quietly, her band, folded 
on her Upicver a tew long rte 
ron. that drooped forlornly in the heated 
atmoapbere,’observing much and qieaking 
little; meantime tolerating hi. prennes 
with rimple ^complacency of good breed
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Presently Maxwell came up amiling 

affably. ‘You two should have a crest 
deal 'to talk about,’ he .aid ; ‘Мім Merwin 
take, entburiartic intere.t in al| thing. 
Oriental.’

•Indeed 1’ .aid Talavera, rather lamely. 
He wa, j thinking ot a minutely dercribed 
incident;™ hi, bock.; There wa. a woman 
concerned thertin [who had(Mi„ Merwin’, 
inacrntablc, aplendid eye. and the aame 
fleeting, ,badow.like,;,cornlul mile which 
had filled 11im^ into precaricu, under
taking.

•You hive read Tsl.vera’, book, of 
oour.e P’ Maxwell .aid jauntily.

‘I have неп it,’ .he an.wered indiffer
ently.

‘And found it£chaiming P’ he per,i,ted. 
She beeitated markedly, and the hero 

filled the pace with a laugh which wa, in
tended lo c.riy ofl|hi. chagrin lightly ; but 
it mined itrjmark widely.

■To whatlpariicular in,tance do you 
object P’ he lacked with finely-turned 
irony.

‘To the miutatement. generally. One 
or two vital point, ahould be corrected,’ 
•bo .an.wered evenly, fixing hir eye. on 
hi, expectant lace. Her voice row thin 
and fine above the contend murmuring, 
of the aatemblage like Ante note, through 
the heavy drone of a ben-viol. A Hidden 
hurt .ucceedtd the babble of voioea, and 
Talavera felt himaell inexplicably i,elated 
from the throng of worehippers.

‘For in,tance P’ he demanded.
•in the raiding of the palace, for in- 

atance. Enoyt, the lady in qeeetion, did 
not importune your tfficeru lor her life 
and liberty. You will rtmember that ole 
refund to accept your term of aurrender.
She waa finally acoompanied by proper 
escort lo the English minion at Hurdwar.’

•Yea,1 with an involuntary quiver of 
«trained expectation ; ‘and than»'

\ ‘In <be meantime yon art about nH.g 
«be ;pr«oe prùoner—and failed. In the

Sm*** °* contusion a faithful servMt effect-
Щ * b~*< <*•=*• Of dm. with the
Wtincaand-k wa. ha that youkiHedio- 
ИГ of Kuimir Singh. For that mirtake 

ум wan not to blame. У
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re,ort “how Change of Sailing.

.«‘Si^LrJrt/^ptte,8, “rP”pl“-1 0n and after Mond»y. K»v. 6th,

“I wa, thinking,” mid the guert, “what 
a magnificent building this waa in the oir- 
cular I aaw before leaving the oily rix 
hour, ago, and how it ha. changed rince 
then.”
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In Lato. Land.
Viaitor: “You don’t

.... was separated
aod kept twelve boars in a stall. At the 
end of that time milk wa, dripping from 
her udder, and the waa wbinning sa re.t- 
leaaly for her adopted children a, though 
they were her own.

Almoat the aame thing happened to a 
heifer calf, the pride of a Tenne.tee cow 
pan, where calves were never weaned, but 
auckhd as regularly as milking time eerie 
rouud. Twojimpirt smell Week boys, who 
btorta job of ’keeping off the сіте,,’
ЙЯ8 7 Міш ef b7 pe=»to«
km heifer 0.11 me fence corner sad p-e. 
tending to milk her in , broken gounf. 
Thay began in June, when the creoture 
was six months old. By October they 
had ‘brought her to her milk.' Itoomote 
* waamflkea-

tobaihr,
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